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Proclamation.
I E Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

cil, having had reason to believe
that the system heretofore established ('or (lie

ire a, ui sale of Salt, proved equally
ces to 'he oil nufacturers and incotiycti.

v .-. the Public, ai desirous of se.
the Public a ready supply of this

sary öf Life at a reasonable rate, adapt.
the existing means and circumstance!- of

the people, has boon pleased to resume the
-whole of the Salt Farms throughout Java and
Jkladitrö, and to resolve that theSa.it D
ment be in future placed under the in

iiiigv-ineiit of the Officers of Govern-
'ment. ,

AU SaM manufactured on Java'or Madura,
0r ,,,. the h pendent thereon, will in
consequence be for the -tmmc-i lint of

nntetit, and all persons ;r are
ated from manufacturing Salt, except

an .-.ccount of Government, tinder pair,
Salt so manufactured being -confiscated " any
persons giving information of Salt h
been so made and manufactured, except on

int of Government, shall receive one
half of the value of the qpautity seized and
iTöiiüscated as a reward for their ti^uble.

No Salt is in future to be removed in
quantities exceeding a Pico', without a Pass
from the Salt Agent, which will be su
to carry it-duty free throughout, the I

es employed in the
conveyance of Salt manufactured in Java or

die Regulations of Gov.
ccnmeilt will be liable to confiscation.

. &c liable to confiscation, under
lons of Government, will be pro-

inst at Batavia, before the Revenue, and iv every oli.-er part of the
c in the Resident's Court of' the District

in which the.offence may have been committed,
whose decision will be final, except in cases
where, an appeal may lie to the Honorable
the Lieutenant. Governor.

Principal Depots are established atthe un-
dermentioned places, aud Storehouses for the

nnodalion of the Public will be creeled
ill the different Districts at an early period.

Principal Depots on Java.

tia,
Cheribon,
Taga 1,
Samarang, deliverable by wholesale at

Wt-dong and Brahaug.
tlembaiig. deliverable by wholesale at

Panuic-sie,
Grissee.

ON MADURA.
Sjampaag, in Baticallang.
Chandy, in Pamacassait.
Sumanap,

The Price of the Salt at these piiiieipal De-
pots, in quantities not less than a Coyang, is
ri ..-'il at 2') Spanish Dollars per Coyaug of

le on delivery, and for the
„t ' Bait ■ will b<t delivered in like

quantities from the different Storehouses in
other óar'ts ol'the Island at such a rate of

ice on 0;c- above p: .ay be calcu-
lated to ever the expense oftransportation,
this rate will be,regularly fixed and published

To obviate inconvenience on the change of
sv-cic, and to protect the public from the
effects of any partial Monopoly in the first

_c, Salt will be sold lo Individuals from
the Depots and public Stores in quantities as
.:.i:i!i as one pieul at an advance of' 25 pet-
Cent on the wholesale price, which it is cal-
culated will afford sufficient encouragement to
speculators to induce competition iv the Mar.
ket, and eventually enable Government to

dispose of the Salt by regular periodical pub-
lic sales, leaving the retail price to find its
level in the Market.

The quantity of Salt manufactured con-
siderably exceeding the demand for internal
consumption, the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council has been pleased, with
the view ef encouM-aging the Export trade of
the Island by every possible means, to es-
tablish the price of' Salt for exportation at a
rate sufficiently low to afford a reasonable

Profit, at whatever foreign Market it may
be taken to; and Traders may in coi«pqiicuce
be supplied with Salt for " Exportation at
the rate of 7 Spanish Dollars per Coyang
of 30 picnls, to be delivered on board from
any of the principal Depots befarementioned,
but Salt so purchased for exportation, will
be subject to confiscation if relanded at any
part: of' Java or Madura, unless under un.
avoidable circumstances, when it may- appear
to the satisfaction of the proper authorities
that no departure from the Regulations was
intended.

Regulations for the conduct of the Officers
of the Salt Department have been this day
approved by Government, and may be seen
at the Offices of'the Magistrates at Batavia,
Samarang and Sourabaya, the Offices of the
Residents in different parts of the i
and with the Salt agents of the several
Divisions.

Thatno person may plead ignorance hereof,
this Proclamation is directed to be published
in the English and Dutch Languages in the
Government Gazette, and to be translated
into the native Languages, and affixed at the
usual places at Batavia, Samarang, and Sou-
rabaya, and at all the several Residencies
along '.he coast and in the interior.

Dated at Samarang this 22d day of No-
vember 1813.

By me, The Lieutenant Governor of
Java audits Dependencies.

T. S. RAFFLES.
By order of the Vice )

President in Council. )
C. Assey, Sec. t9 Govt,

Batavia,
Nov. 29, 1813.'

Proclamatie.

DE Heer Lieutenant Gouvernor in Rade
reden hebbende te veronderstellen, dat

de wyze, waarop bevorens het maken en ver-
kopen van zout. heeft plaats gehad,zoobezwaar-
lyk voor de Maakers als ongemakkelyk voor
het publiek was, en verlangende het publiek
ten allen tyde tegens billyke prysen van dit
noodwendig levensmiddel tevoorzien, overeen-
komstig met de vermoogens en omstandigheden
van het zelve, heeftgoedgevonden alle de Zout
pachten over geheel Java en Madura intetrek-
ken, en te bepalen, dat het Zout Departement,
iv den vervolge onder het onmiddelyk bestier
van Gouvernements Ambtenaren geplaatst zal
worden.

Het zout, op Java, Madura, of op de Eilan.
den daar aan onderhoofende gemaakt wor-
dende, zal gevolglyk onmiddelyk voor reke.
ning van het Gouvernement zyn ; wordende
het dierhalven aan alle en een iegelyk ver-
boden, om Zout te maken, uitgezonderd voor

ing vau het Gouvernement, op pecne
vau confiscatie van het gemaakte Zout, zul-
lende de helfte der waaide van zodanig agier.
haalde hoeveelheid zout als eene. belooning aan
den itiu.gecver voor zyne nioeyte worden afge-
geven.

Geen Zout mag in den vervolge vervoerd
worden in quaiifiteilen vau meer dan een pico!,
zondereen pas van den Zout Agent, de welke
voldoende zal zyn, om het zelve tol vry over
het gehecle eiland te vervoeren, en zullen alle
schuiten of rytt.igen, die gebruikt worden tot
liet vervoeren van zout, op Jave of Madura,
gemaakt tegens de Reglementen van het Gou-
vernement, aan confiscatie onderhevig zyn.

De procedures der navolgens de bepaalingen
van het Gouvernement gedane aanhalingen
vau Zout, en verchillen van gelyken aard zul-
len gebragt worden te Batavia voor het lieve-
nue Committee, en op de overige plaatsen van
dit Eiland voor den Residentie raad van het
District, in het welk de aanhaling geschied is
welkers uitspraak beslissend zal zyn, uilge.
gotiderd iv zodanige gevallen, waarin het
voorregt van appel aan den lieer Lieutenant
Gouverneur in Rade word toegestaan.

Op du volgende plaatsen zyu zout Magazy.
nen opgerigt, en binnen korten zullen ook in
de onderscheidene Districten tot gerief van het
gemeen, Pakhuizen worden opgerigt.

VOORNAME DEPOTS OP JAVA.
Bantam,
Batavia,

Cheribon,
Tagai,
Samarang, te leveren in 't gros te Wedong

en Bra hang;
R.-mbang, te leveren in 't gros te Paradessie.
G rissee.

OP MADURA.
Sainbang in Bniigcallang,
Chaiitly in Pamacassan,
Sumanap,
De prys van het Zout nit voornoemde Ma-

gazynen in hoeveelheden van niet minder dan
dd op "iO Spaansche Matten

per Coyang van 30piccol's, betaal bar by afle-
vering, en zal voor het tegenswoordige Zout

erd worden in gelyke hoeveelheden uit
derscheidone Pakhuisen en andere plaat-

: het Eiland, negens zodanig een ver-
- van de bovengemelde prys, als vol.

I ,'.yn om de onkosten van transport
maken. —Deze prys zal regulier be-

paald en in ieder District respectivelyk gepu.
bliceerd worden.

Ter voorkoming van moeylykheden by de
invoering dezer nieuwe inrigting en om een
ieder te beveiligen voor de gevolgen eeper ge-

lyke Monopolie ter eerster instantie, zal
het Zout uit de Magazynen en Pakhuizen aan
de Ingezetenen, zelfs by quantiteiteti van een
Picol mctcüii advans van 25 per Cent op de
ander/mts bepaalde prys van 20 Sp. Dalers
per Coyang vork.'igt worden, welke prys ver-
onderst.:!d word voldoende aanmoediging aan
speculateurs te zullen verschaffen om hun tot
mededinging te bewegen, en by uitkomst het
Gou v-i^tieii.oiit in tic u.ogclykheid stellen om
het Zout van tyd tot tyd, by reguliere publie-
ke Vendutien te kunnen verkopen, wordende
tie markt prys van dit artikel by verkoop in
het klein aan zich zelfs overgelaten.

En alzoo de hoeveelheid van Zout, he'
v. . 1k gomaakt word, de na vraag daarnavoor de
binuenlandsclie coiisuniptie aanmcrkelyk sur-
passeerd, heeft het den Roere Luitenant Gou-
verneur in Rade behaagd, ten einde de buiten.
landsch. Handel van het Eiland op alle moge-
lyke vvy ze aantcmoedigon, om do prys van
het Zout voor den uitvoer te bepalen op een
Voldoende lage prys om een redelyke winst
te verschaffen op elke andere plaats werwaards
het vervoerd word, en zullen dien ten gevolge
alle Handelaars van Zout voor den uitvoer
voorzien worden, tegens de prys van 7 Spaan.
sche Matten per Coyang van 30PicoFs om aan
boord geleverd te worden uit een der voor-
noemde Magazynen; dog zodanig voor den
uitvoer geko'gt Zout, zal by weder invoer iv
eenig gedeelte van Java of Madura aan con-
fiscatie onderhevig zyn, uitgezonderd by on-
vermydelyke omstandigheden, wanneer ten
genoegen van de bch'.o.-lyke Authoriteiten
goprouveerd zal worden, geene intentie ge-
weest te zyn de exteerende wetten te frauderen.

TerResolutie van heden, zyn by het Gouver-
nement geapprobeerd do Instriictien voor de
Ambtonaaren in het Zout Departement, wel-
ke door ecu ieder gezien kunnen worden ter
Secretary der Magistraten te Batavia, Sama-
rang en Sourabaya, op do Kantoren van de
onderscheidene Residenten van het Eiland,
en by do Zout Agenten van de onderscheidene
Division.

En op dat niemand hiervan onwetendheid
zoude kannen of mogen voorwenden, zul de-
ze Proclamatie in de Engelsche en Hollaud-
sche talen gepubliceerd, in do Gouvernements
Courant geplaatst, en vervolgens in do In-
landsche Talen vertaald en op de gewone
plaatsen te Batavia, Samarang en Sourabaya,
en iv ale de onderscheidene Residenticn langs
do Kust en binnen s-lands geaffigeerd worden.

Gedateerd te Samarang dezen 22ste dag van
November, 18.13.

Door My,
De Luitenant Gouverneur

van Java en dies On-
horigheden.
THOS. S. RAFFLES.

Ter ordonnantie van"}

Zyne Excellentie,f
den Luitenant Gou-C
verneur in Rade. J
Batavia, den 29 November* 1813.

C. Assey,
Sec. van het Gmt.

JAVA

Custom-house Regulations.
1814.

THE System of farming the import and
export duties having been abolished at

all the ports of this Island, and the Collection
thereof intrusted to the immediate Officers of
Government, the following amended Re-
gulations and rates of duties, which are ren-
dered equal throughout, are published for ge-
neral information and observance, the same
to take effect from and after the Ist January
18i4, in lieu of the existing Regulations,
which are rescinded from that date.

Regular Custom-Houses having been es.
tablished at Batavia, Samarang and Soura.
baya, no Ships or Vessels are allowed to enter
for trade at any other harbour or port in
Java or -Madura, except such as are Registered
as Colonial Vessels, and Vessels belonging to
ports under British authority, or native ports
dependent upon or in alliance with the
Government of Java, Eastward of the river
Arrac.in, without obtaining a pass from one
of those ports for the purpose.

The intermediate ports are as follows—In
the Batavia Division, Anjier or Bantam, and
Cheribon. In the Samarang Division, Tagal,
Pitccaiougaiig, Japara, Joanna and Rem.
bang.

In the Sourabaya Division, Grissie, Pas.
serouwaug, Bisouki, and Sum.map. Vessels
from ports vvest of the Cape of Good Hope,
as well as all Vessels belonging to ports not
under British authority, mustenterat the port
of Batavia, or obtain the permission of Gov.
eminent previous to trading at any other
port.

The Custom.Houses will be open every
day, Sundays and Holidays excepted, from
nine o'clock in tiie morning till three in the
afternoon, and attendance will be giveu at
all times that may be necessary for the ac.
coiiimodatioti of Traders.

All Goods and Packages without excep.
tion imported from Sea, shall bo landed at
the Ciistqm-House Wharf, and if landed or
attempted to be landed at any other place, with.
out permission, they will be liable to con fis.
ealimi, as well as all Packages attempted to
he passed in or out, and detected by inspec-
tion to be different in quantity or quality
from what they are represented.

The arrival of' all Vessels in theRoads shall
be reported to the Collector of Customs
without delay, and the manifest of the whole
cargo on board of' such Vessels, delivered
into the office of the Collector by the Com-
manders or Supracargoes, within three days
after their arrival, and the same shall be
sworn to if required.

Any Merchandize or Goods landed or at-
tempted to bo landed, before such manifest
shall have been regularly entered at the office
of the Collector of Customs, and sworn to if
required, and a Permit obtained for that pur.
pose, as also all Goods or Merchandize land.
Ed that may not have been inserted in the
manifest, shall be seized and liable to confis.
cation ; and if the same shall appear to have
been laden on freight, the Master or Supra,
cargo will be liable to penalty, not exceed-
ing the value thereof.

The following Notification shall be sent by
tho Collector of' Customs, to the Commanders
of all Ships and Vessels coming into th<}
Roads, viz.

Sir,
You are hereby required to transmit to the

Office of the Collector of Customs, a true
and complete manifest of all Goods and Mer.
chandize ou board the Vessel under your-
command, according to the form accompany,
ing ; you will also be pleased on landing, to
deliver into my office, your pass, register,
and other credentials concern ing your Vessel,
Which will be returned to you after perusal.

I am,
&c.

(Signed) A. B.
Collector of Customs^
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IMPORTS.

1.— A Duly shall be levied at the rate of
10 per Cent ad.valorem, according to the
prices quarterly settled by the Committee»
appointed to compile the Price Current for
that purpose in the several divisions of the
Island, on all Goods and Merchandize im-
ported by sea (not specified in clauses here-
after containing exceptions) and in the event
of any difference"arising between the import-
er or owner and the Collector respecting the
value of such Goods and Merchandize, the
same shall bo ascertained and settled by ar-
bitration.

2.—A drawback of 10 per Cent will be
allowed on the exportation from Java and
Madura of all Articles having previously
paid import duty.

3. —Bengal Opium imported under the Co-
lonial regulations is free of duty.

4.-"-Europe Goods having paid duty at any
other British Port, are entitled to a remission
of' duty to the extent to which they may pre-
viously have paid duty at any of the Presidencies
of India, on the production of Certificates
thereof.

_>.——:'iptct'3, wild Nutmegs and Mace, are
allowed to be imported, provided the same
shall be proved by Certificate or otherwise,
to have been purchased from the Honorable
Company, or obtained in a lawful manner at
places where the private trade or cultivation
of those Articles is not prohibited.

C—»A Duty of 15 per Cent ad-valorem
shall be levied on all Goods and Merchandize
imported on vessels not registered in a British
Port, with the exception of vessels belonging
to the native Ports in the Eastern Seas depen-
dent upon or in alliance with the Government
of Java. " '"'7.—Articles the produce of Java and Ma.
dura are not in any case liable to' import duly.

B.—Cloths, the production of Ihe Eastern
Islands, Rattans, Gambier, Bet-lie Nut and
Wax are liable to the general import duty of
10 pr. Cent, and entitled to the drawback on
exportation, but all other articles the produce
iS Countries East of the River Arracau, with
the exception of' the Phillipincs and China
are fvee of import duty.

9.—Silver and Gold Bullion as well as all
precious stones and items arc not liable to
'import duty.

10.—The Goods, Baggage, &c. of Ambas.
' sailorsare to be passed tree of duly.

11.—Second-hand articles, small parcels or
articles in private use, imported by a person
arriving, as baggage, after examination, arc
to be passed free of duty at the discretion of
tho Collector ; but all new articles, Liquors,
Furniture, Carriages, Household Stores, &c.
imported otherwise, although for private use,
are liable to the general import duty.

12.—-Naval Stores and Provision, the pro-
perty of the Crown, pass free of duty—but this
exemption shall nol extend to articles furnish-
ed to His Majesty's Navy by Contractors or
their Agents.

EXPORTS.
I.—All articles the produce of Java and

Madura, are allowed to be exported from one
Port to another, on the said Islands, free of
Export duty, on Vess-Is duly registered under
tho regulations of Government —But on al!
other Vessels, a duty of 3 pr. Cent ad-valorem
will be levied on exportation, the amount of
■which may be recovered as a drawback on
importation at any other Port.

2.—Bengal Opium imported under the re.
gulatious for that article is not liable to ex-
port duty.

3.—A duty of 3 per cent ad.valorem will
he levied on all articles not having previously
paid import duty, or not imported under tiie
S.h article of the regulations for import.

4.—A duty of 10 per cent ad-valorem will
fae levied on Bird's Nests not imported under
the Bth article of the regulations for import.

5 —All silver and gold bullion, precious
Stouts and gems are free of export duty.

ti.—Naval Stores and Provisions, tho pro-
perty ol' (he Crown, pass free of duly, but
this exemption shall not extend to articles
furnished for His Majesty's Navy by con-
tractors or their agents.

7 —The exportation of Arrack to New
South Wales is expressly prohibited, without
the express sanction of Government.

8. —No Arms or Military Stores can be
exported without the express permission of
Government.

The expence of weighing goods imported
and exported is to be paid agreeably to the
Weighing-house regulations which are open
for inspection al the Custom-houses, and the
Collector is authorised to levy the usual
Commission of 5 per cent on the -mount of
ail duties collected.—Masters or Supra.car.
goes of Vessel's shall not he entitled to re.

ceive their Port Clearance until they shall
have produced the prescribed certificates of
the regulations having been complied with.
Port regulations will be communicated to
Vessels on their arrival, and are open for in-
spection at the offices of' the Master Attend-
ants and Collectors.

The Committees for framing the quarterly
Price Current shall be composed as follows:—■

For Batavia, Bantam and Cheribon, the Col-
lector of Customs, one of the Magistrates,
and two Merchants residing at Batavia, to be
chosen in rotation.

For Samarang, Tagal, Paccalongang, Ja.
para Joanna and Rembang, the Resident,
tho Collector, and two Merchants resident
at Samarang.

For Sourabaya, Grissie, Passerownng,
Bisul-.i, and Sumanap, the Resident, Collector,
and two Merchants Resident at Sourabaya.

All articles lauded or shipped or attempt-
ed to be imported or exported contrary
to these Regulations, are declared liable
to confiscation, and the parties will be sub-
ject to such penalties as are established for
similar cases in Bengal.

All breaches of the Cusfom-House Re.
gulations, as well as all complaints from
parties who m-y feel themselves aggrieved
under circumstances which they do not deem
warranted by those Regulations, shall in the
first instance be referred to and cognizable
by the Revenue Committees established at
Batavia, Samarang and Sourabaya, in all
cases arising within those ports. — And in
cases which may arise at the intermediate ports,
the Resident will act acco.ding to his dis-
cretion, and Parties feeling themselves aggriev-
ed must appeal through him to Government.
But in the event of the parties not feeling
satiifu-d with the decision of the Revenue
Committees and of Government, they will bo
entitled to prefer their complaints before the
established Courts, and lake their remedy in
the ordinary course of Law, provided they
give immediate notice thereof.

The proceeds of all Goods seized and con-
fiscated are to be divived into three parts. —
One third to be paid into the Treasury of
Government—One third to the Informer—
and one third to the Collector—unless other,
wise directed by Government in any particu-
lar cases.

Persons convicted of obstructing the Col-
lector's Officers in the execution of their
duty, will be subject to immediate arrest, and
liable to be dealt with according to law.

The Assistants and Subordinate Officers-of
every description in the Collector's Depart-
ment are restricted from trade, and the Col.
lectors are held personally responsible for the
due and strict observance of this regulation.

Nothing in these regulations, is to be con.
sidered to interfere with the Town duties
which are or may be established in Batavia,
Samarang and Sourabaya

By Order of' the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, \
'Nov. 20,1813. S

Java Anchorage Regulations.

THE Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
in Council having taken into consideration

the regulations regarding Anchorage estab-
lished under the former Government, and
which have been partially allowed to continue
in force, and being of opinion that they are
in many instances vexatious to the Trade, is
pleased to direct that the same "be abolished
from and after the 31st of December next,
and that in lieu thereof' the following rates of
Anchorage bo established.

Vessels not belonging to the Island to pay
at the rate of 10 Dollars for every hundred
tons burthen, the payment of which at any
one Port is to exonerate them from further
payment ou this account for six months on
production of a Certificate thereof if required.

Vessels belonging to the Island and regis,
tored as such under the Regulations in force
for that purpose, to be exempt from Anchor-
age dues.

Vessels from Ports not under British au-
thority to pay at the rate of 20 Dollars for
every hundred tons.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Batavia, > Secretary to Government.

Nov. 29, 1813. 5

or to dispose öf "*-._ __ir.c iv quantifies less
than half a leaguer.

2—For the Retail Vend, Licences will be
granted by the month, the Vender being res-
tricted from selling tho Arrack contrary to
the existing Regulations.

3—The number of Retail Shops will be res-
tricted, and any person convicted of selling
Ajrrack without a licence, will be liable to
punishment.

Licences for the manufacture of Arrack,
and for the retail vend of the article will be
issued by the Collector, who will also collect
the monthly rents, and it will bo the especial
duty of the Magistrates and other Officers of
Police to enforce the regulations and appre.
hond unlicenccd dealers.

4.—Government will purchase in flic
market such quantity of Arrack as they may
require for the public service.

Similar Regulations for the Manufacture
and sale of Arrack, will be established in
lieu of the Arrack Farms in the Eastern
Districts.

liy Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY, Sect, to Govt,
Bata-ma, }

Dec. 1, 1813 J

Advertentie.
DE Heer Lieutenant Gouverneur in Rade

goedgevonden hebbende te besluiten,
dat tie tegenswoordige Pagt van de Arrack, na
den lste January aanstaande zal afgeschaft
worden, worden de volgende Reglementen,
dewelke van die datum af aan in werking zul-
len zyn gedrukt tot generaale informatie.

1.-—-De Arrack Stokers zullen zich van
eene jaarlyksche Licentie brief moeten voor-
zien, om te mogen disiillercn—en 's maande,
lyks voor dezelve betalen.—De Licentie brie-
ven welke dus gegeven worden zullen zyn
voor de tyd van een jaar, en de Stookers zul-
len vrye permissie hebben, om over huuno
Arrack te disponeren op welke wyze zy ook
verkiezen, met deze uil.onderiug dat zy zich
zelven zullen verbinden om geene Arrack uit
hunne Stokeryen te vervoeren zonder een
permissie brielje daartoe te hebben van den
Ontvanger, of dat zy dezelve in mindere quan.
titeiteii dan een halve legger zullen verkopen.

2—Maaudelyksche Licentie brieven zullen
voorden verkoop in het klein verleend wor.
den, wordende den verkoper verboden om
den Arrack te verkopen strydig tegens dö-
bestaande II eg!omen ten.

3.—Het getal der Winkels om in het klein
te verkopen zal bepaald worden, en de geene
die overtuigd word van Arrack verkogt te
hebben zonder eene Licentie zal aan straffe
onderhevig zyn.

4 — Licentie brieven tot het stooken van
Arrack, en lot het verkopen van dat Artikel
in het klein, zullen door den ontvanger uitge-
geven worden, die mode do Maaudelyksche
renten zal oitrfangen, en het zal de byzondore
pligt der Magistraten en andere Officieren van
Policie zyn om de Reglementen te bewerk,
steiligen en de niet gopriviligeprde Handelaars
te apprehenderen.

5 —Het Gouvernement zal zodanige quanti.
teit van ArracU in do Markt kopen als beno-
digt zal zyn voorden pu blieken dienst.

Gelyke Reglement voor het stooken en
verkopen van Arrack in de Oostersche Dis.
frieten zuilen vastgesteld worden, iv plaats
van de Pachten van Arrack.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heere Luitenant
Gouverneur in Rade.

C. ASSEY,
Batwia, > Sec. van hel Gouvt.

den lste Dec. 1813. $
f. « . ._l"_ ■ !■__>■ 11l ■ .."IM

Avdvertisement.

IN pursuance of the advertisement publish.
cd in the Gazette of' the 6th ultimo,

. Notice is hereby given, that Government will
receive 25,000 Spanish Dollars Silver Money
for Bills of Exchange on tho Supremo Gov.
eminent, and that the said Bills will be sold
by Public Auction on Tuesday next, by the
Vendue Department, to the highest bidder.

They will be. put up at the rate of 205
1 Sicca Rupees for 100 Spanish Dollars, and

will be drawn as usual, with the option of
postponing payment for six months,, on pay.
nig in forest at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum.

By order of fhe Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, >
Doe. 2, 1813. J

Advertentie.
Il\t gevolge van de Advertentie G.pubü-

ceerd in do Courant van den tide laatst lee.
deu vvord mits dezen bekend gemaakt, dat het
Gouvernement 25,000 Spaansche Matten zil-

: ver geld zal ontfangen voor Wissels op het
Gouvernement van Bengalen, en dat de gezeg-
de Wissels op aanstaande Dinsdag door het
Vendu Departement aan don hoogstcn bieder- zullen worden verkogt.

De gezegde wissels zullen ingezet worden
i tegens do berekening van 205 Sicca Ropyen
t voor 100 Spaansche Matten, en zullen naar
■ gewoonte getrokken worden, met vryheid oln
i de betaling van dien veer ö maanden uiitey

stellen, o^) betaling van interest tegens 6 per
Cent 'sjasrs.

Ter Ordonnantie van Zyne Excellentie, dea
Luitenant Gouverneur iv Rade.

C. ASSEY,
Sec. van het Gouvt.

Batavia den >
2de Dec: 1813.f

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given by the Director

and Commissioners of the Lombard
Bank, that ali moveable property which has
been pledged to tho Ban';, and not redi
in due time, will be sold in conformity to the
instructions of the Ist of March of' this year,
by Public Auction, on tho 3Uth instant, to
the highest bidder and for ready money.

By order of the Director and Commis.
sioncrs of the Lombard Bank.

P. DECKER, Sec.
Batavia, }

Doe. 4, 1813. J
Advertentie.

WORD by dezen door den Directeur en
Commissarissen vau dc Bank van Leen-

ing bekend gemaakt, dat alle by de Bank
verbondene losse goederen die niet op zyn tyd
gelost zyn, volgens de Instructie voor de
Bank van Leeniug vau don lste Maart dezes
jaars op deu 30ste dezer publicq z-allen wor-
den verkogt, voor directe betaling, aan de
hoogst biedende.

Ter Ordonantie van Directeur en Commis-.
sarissen voornoemd.

P. DECKER, Sec»
Batavia, )

den 4 Dec. 1813.$
Z^LL^-Jlt' ' '"■ ' ■■» '■"""" in* il ■ ■-■ i ■_■■ .., „.,

Advertisement.
TOY Order of the President: and Bench of
J_L_# Magistrates ofBatavia and its Environs,
Notice is hereby given, that from the fiijt to
the last of the month of' December next en-
suing, the duty of an half per cent on the value
of Lands situated in tho Environs of Batavia
will be received .at the Office of their Account,
ant at the Stad-house, agreeably to a Gov.
eminent Order of the 26th February last.- PETER JESSEN.'

Batavia, ) Sec.
Nov.- 19) 1813. «T

Advertentie.
VAN wegen President en Magirtraten' 9or

Stad en Ommelanden van Batavia, word
milsdt-zen bekendgemaakt, datvan den Eersten
tot den Laatsten van de aanstaande Maand Do.
comber, des Maandags, Dingsdags, Donder-
dags en Vrydags, de Zon-cn Feest-dagen uit-
gezondert, ten Kantore vTmH_tw»e Accoun-
tant op hot Stad.huis zal ontfangen worden
Een half Per Cent op de getaxeerde waarde
der Landcrycn in de Ommelanden van Batavia
gelegen, en zulks voor den gepasseerden jaare,
of van Primo January tot Ultimo December
1812, ingevolge Gouvernements Besluit van
den 26ste February dezes jaars, zullende tegen
de nalatigen worden geproeedeertnaar luid der
hier omtrond gestelde Orders.

Batavia, den ) PETER JESSEN,
19de November 1813. f Secretaris.

POK THE

EASTERN PORTS OF JAVA
AN» THE

MOLUCCA ISLANDS,
The Schooner INYjERNjESS,

Captain MATSON,
Will Sail in the course of a few daijs,

Batavia, Nov. 27, 1813.

FOR PRIVATE SALE,
By J. P. V OESTERSONS,

JVb. 12. JYew-port Street,
A HAiVasOME

ne~w carriage;
BUILT TO ORDCR

OF THE BEST MATERIALS,
WITH LAMP,

AND

Lined with beautiful red Morocco.
ALSO,

FOR SALE AT THE SAME PLACE,
A VARIETY OF

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.
* ■— ' ~.r~,._. ,—.... '~,'_ ~> —._.._. ■'..„ , ..£

JJSSOHTJIIENT OF

QUARTO POST PAPER
S3\Y BE HAD

At tub GAZETTE OFFICE,
MOLENVLIET.

«—— m__i...u_- _ .mawm.-,.,. ....«.,.......j,.. _■___.■ i. .„_

CURRENT VALUE
pp. em. r.tsr.

fOf Lombard Bank Notes in Java Rupees, ") P. C
0 1 (iurinrr the week endiag on the .'j,.i. .-

( December, 1813 )
C. ASSEY,

Secretary lo Goveranient.
Batavia, _

Dectmber 3, 1613. )

■ ■—— .. , ■ 1, . ■■ ,1 _...,._f— i -■_i l--i.i....»e„

Advertisement.
THE Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council having been pleased to re-
solve, that the present Farm of Arrack shall
be- discontinued after the Ist ot'January next,
the following Regulations, which are 'to take
éffeét from that date are published for gene.
ral information.

I—The Manufacturers of Arrack will be
required to take out an annual License for
the Still, and to pay for the same in monthly
payments. The Licences thus given will con.
tinue for one year, and the Manufacturers
will have free permission to dispose of their
Arrack as they may think proper, with this
exception, that they will bind themselves not
to remove Arrack from the place of Manu-
facture without a permit from the Collector,
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GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council.

Batavia, December 1, 1813.
It is with peculiar satisfaction that the

Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Coun-
cil has received the following General Order
by the Supreme Government, expressive of
theW sentiments on the gallantry and enter-

displayed by the Force employed against
the Piratical Slate of' Sambas, and ho is pleas-
ed to direct ihat it be published for general
information and particularly explained to the
Troops employed on that occasion.

General Orders, by the Right Honorable
the Governor General in Council.

FortWi lliam.sepi emeer 4, 1813.
Tbc Official Report received from the Gov-

ernment at Java, of the successful result of
the operations of the De/achment which pro-
ceeded from Java, under the Command of
Lieutenant Colonel James Watson, of His
Majesty's 14th Regiment of Foot, against the
Piratical State of Sambas, on the West Coast
of the Island of Borneo, which terminated
in the Capture of all the Batteries, fortified
Posts, and Defences ofthe Sooitaun, and in the
complete discomfiture of Pangerarrg Anom and
his adherents, having been published under the
authority of Government on the 26th ultimo;
The Right Honorable theGovernor General in
Council has great satisfaction in recording his
testimony of public approbation and unbound-
ed applause of the judgment, coolness and
intrepidity displayed by Lieutenant Colonel
Watson, Captains Watson and Brooks, and
the other Officera and Men, both European
and Native, composing the Detachment em-
p!ov< '-1 on that important Service.

Although it is not within the immediate
province of the Supreme Government to be
stow on the Officers, Seamen and Marines of
His Majesty's Squadfpn who so cordially and
Zealously co-operated with the Troops, and
Shared with them the fatigues and dangers of
(he contest, those encomiums of exalted praise-"
which their unanimity, perseverance and char,
aeteristic bravery so justly merit; His Lord.
«hip in Council would nevertheless doviolence
to his feelings were he to refrain on the
present occasion from expressing his deep

..Acknowledgments to. Captain Sayer, of the
teda, who commanded the Squadron, to Cap.
tiiin the Honorable George Elliot, of the Hus-
sar, who was entrusted with the immediate
arrangement and command ofthe armed Boats,
to Captain Norton of the Procris, to-Captain
Leslie, and to all the Officers, Seamen, and
Marines of His Majesty's Ships, who so ably

■ seconded the Troops in the attack on Sambas.
It is pleasing to His Lordship in Council

to reflect, that the casualties have been less
numerous than mightharve been expected, con.
sideriog the numbers of the Batteries, the dif-
ficulty of access to them, and the determined
resistance with which they were defended by
the Enemy, and he trusts that the Officers and
Men who are suffering from the Wounds
which they received in that gallant entcrprize,
will soon be restored to health, and to the
service of their Country.

The Governor General in Council performs ;

a'satisfactory part of his duty in giving pub-
licity to the honorable testimony borne by
the Lieu tena ut Governor in Council at Java,
to the highly meritorious cemluct of the Of-
ficers and Men ei' the Honorable Company's
Crnizers ; and cannot sufficiently praise the
steadiness, patience and great firmness of the
Small Detachment of Troops, originally sent
to Sambas, under the command of' Captain
Edmund Morris, of the HonorableCompany's
Bengal European Regiment, which had to
mnifllain a-n unhealthy post, until the arrival
of the-Kxpedition —His Lordship in Council
Will content himself with observing that the

mission was most completely and
,'sst'uiiy accomplished.

pernor General in Council most
a, rely deplores the loss which the service
i sustained hi the death of that active, gaff.

. I and enterprising Officer, Captain Morris,
whose life may be truly said to have fallen a
Sacrifice to his zealous exertions in the public
service, a ■■... Ei kj -..: it to be a tribute which
is'due to the Memory of so distinguished an
Officer, to express his unqualified approbation
of the ability and energy which he displayed
en this cone. his conviction that the
success of the British Arms, against the Pi-
ratical Slate of Sambas, was materially accele-
rated by the local information he obtained

ing iiis residence at. Pontiana, which subsc
;.: nt experience proved to be perfectly cor-

On the arrival of his Majesty's 14th EUgi-
mentofFootat Fort William, His Lordship
in Council requests, that His Excellency the
Commander in Chief will communicate to Lieu-
tenant Colonel Watson, and the Officers and
Men of that highly distinguished Corps his best
thanks for their services, and the sense, which
*he Supreme Government entertains of their
gallantry and discipline.

The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
in Council at Java will be requested to ex-
press to the Troops serving on that Island,
who were also engaged in the operations
against Sambas, the sentiments of tho Right
Honorable the Governor General in Council
of their meritorious conduct in the course of
the important service ou which they have
been recently employed.

C. W. GARDINER,
Sec. to Govt.

Mil. Dept.
By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant

Governor in Council.
C. ASSEY, Sec. to Govt.

In pursuanae of the notice already given
to our Readers, we have now the pleasure
of laying before them the address present-
ed by the Literary Society of Batavia to
the Right Honorable the Earl of Minto,
together with his Lordship's reply to the
same, addressed to the President.

We cannot but congratulate the Mom.
bersof Hie Society on the flattering mark
ot distinction which that exalted person-
age has bestowed on them, in taking their
institution under his immediate protection,
and trust (hat under the auspices of a
Patron who is equally distinguished in
rank and talents, the Society will rapidly
rise in literary reputation, and (hat by its
active and well-guided efforts, the Island
ot Java will by degrees acquire a great
and merited name for the cultivation of
the Arts and Sciences.

To
His Excellency the Right Ilnnorahh

GiLiiERT Lord Mi.xto, Governor
General of lndiaf Sfc. Sfc. $c. .

My Lord,
The Members of'the Literary Society of

Batavia take the liberty to address them,
selves to your Excellency, for the purpose of
communicating a request, which although it
may in them appear somewhat [presumptuous,
they are induced to hope will nevertheless be
granted by your Lordship ; both on account
of the motive* which have prompted it, and
of the laudable objects which your Lordship's
gracious compliance is calculated to promote.

The Members of the Society are convinced
that their endeavours have hitherto been too
feeble, and the fruits of their labour too
trivial, to flatter themselves with having me-
rited any particular attention from your Ex.
celrency on those grounds; but as the nature
and object of their institution have been con-
sidered worthy of the favorable notice of
your Excellency's representative on this
Island, so much so, that the head of the Go-
vernment has deigned to accept the nomina.
tion of Member and President of the Society,
they are encouraged to hope for the forgive,
ness of your Lordship, if after so dis(in.
guished an addition to their Society, they
presume to look forward to a yet higher de-
gree of honor and dignity.

It is however not alone the desire of dis.
tinetion, although that sentiment, ever coin,
cides with the principles of a Literary So-
ciety, that gives rise to this address ; be as-
sured, my Lord, that it is much more a sincere
feeling of gratitude and attachment to the
person and to the principles of your Ex-
cellency, which on this occasion guides the
conduct of our Society.

Our minds arc deeply impressed with the
reflection, that at this moment the liberal
arts of peace, and the philanthropic exertions
of Literature and Science, are revived and
flourish on the same spot, which but a few
months past was the terrific scene of war and
destruction.

Although there can be no limit to our sen-
timents of gratitude to that person from
whom those advantages wore immediately de.
rived, still we never can forget that it was
the wise, prudent, and happy choice of your
Excellency, which left so benevolent and si
worthy a representative of your Lordshij
among us.

We consider the mild and paternal ad.
ministration, the philanthropic and enlighten,
cd views of your Excellency's representative
on this Island, as an emanation of you
Lordship's own principles and sentiments, ant
whilst we rejoice in the splendor which sur
rounds us, we cannot refrain from looking
up to the source from whence its rays pro-
ceed.

it is for these reasons, My Lord, that th(
Batavian Literary Society considers itsel.
bound in gratitude to your Excellency, foi
all the acts of' kindness and protection, which
it has so abundantly experienced from tin
Honorable the Lieutenant Governor of Java.

Reformed by his genius and perseverance —guided by his talents and example, reesta-
blished on its original and extensive founda.
tions, and enriched by the addition of a
number of new and valuable Members—tin
Society flatters itself that a new life and
vigour will soon pervade its whole system,
and that although the eld trunk stil
remains, the grafting thereon of some new
branches, transplanted from a rich and fertih
soil, will shortly tend to produce a great.*
abundance of' fruit and of liner quality thai
formerly.
v It is under these particular circumstances tha

/'the Members of the Literary Society of Ba

tavia take tho liberty to present this address ,
to your Excellency, and to express their
earnest entreaty, that your Excellency may
be pleased to take their Society under your
immediate care and protection, and at the same
time to accept the title of "Patron of the
Literary Society of Batavia"—a favor which
they solicit your Excellency to enhance, by
permitting them to receive from their Agents
either in Calcutta or in London, a bust of
your Excellency, to be placed in the Meeting
Room in their new Society-house now erect-
ing at Ryswick.

Your Lordship's compliance with this their
anxious wish will be considered by them as
the most brilliant event recorded ou the an-
nals of the Batavian Society, and as the most
favorable augury of their future literary pur-
suits : and although the benefits which your
Excellency has conferred ou (lie Island of
Java, are too eminent and have made too deep
an impression on the minds of its numerous
inhabitants ever to be effaced from their me-
mory, the Members of the Literary So-
ciety of Batavia nevertheless hope that your
Excellency will not refuse them the satis-
faction of being enabled to leave to their
successors a memorial of your Lordship,
which will prove iv future years that they
were not deficient in those sentiments of
grateful acknowledgment and respectful
esteem which they owe to the person of your
Lordship, and with which they have the honor
to remain

My Lord,
Your Lordship's most obedient, obliged,

and faithful Servants,
(Signed by all the Members of the Society.)

Batavia, >
April 24, 1813.)

Ann
Zyne ExcellentieGiluertLord Minto,

Gouxerneur Generaal van Indie, _*,_-.

«.-e etc.
My Lord,

De Leden van het Lctter-kiindig Genoot-
schap te Batavia nemen de viyheid zich tot
Uwe Excellentie te wenden en eene begeerte
te kennen te geven die ofschoon zy ook t-énig.
zins vermeten moge schynen, echter, zoo zy
hopen, door Uwe Excellentie in gunstige wc),
duiding aal worden opgenomen, uit aaumcr-
king zo wel van ,de dryfveren waar uit zy ge-
boren wordt, als van de loffelykc oogmerken

i welke daardoor zouden kunnen bevorderd. worden.
Het Genootschap gevoelt dat hare pogin-

gen tot hiertoe te zwak, en de vruchten van
hare-.-: . arbeid te gering geweest zyn, dan dat

.ouden durven vl,_you, van op grond
van dezelve, eenige byzondore opmerking vau
do zyde van Uwe Excellentie te hebben ver-
diend ; dan daar niet te min do aard en strek,
king Van haar instellingen, de gunstigste oplet.
(endheid van Uwe Excellence's vertegenwoor.
digo-r op dit. Eiland is waardig gekeurd ; in zoo
verre zelfs dat het Hoofd vau het Bestier, zich
niet heeft onttrokken aan eene benoeming tot
Lid en Voorzitter van liet Genootschap ; zoo
v-leycn zy zich met de gunstige toegevendheid
van Uwe Excellentie, indien zy, na zulk eene
vermeerdering van luister te hebben verkregen,
hun oog nog op een hoogcr trap van onder-
scheiding durven vestigen.

Het- is echter niet slechts eergierigheid, of-
schoon eene eergierigheid in allen dcclo be-
staanbaar is met de beginselen van een Letter-
kundig Genootschap, niuar veelmeer een diep
gevoel van dankbaarheid en van verkleefdheid
aan den Persoon en aan de grondbeginselen van
Uwe Excellentie, welke ter dezer gelegenheid
de dryfveren van het Genootschap uitmaken.

Zy kunnen nitlt zonder aandoening herden-
ken, dat op dit oogehblik, de bcdryveu des
Vrodes en de mcnschlievende oefeningen van
letterkunde en wetenschappen, wederom aan.
gekweekt en verlevendigd worden, op dio zelf.
de plek, welke nog slechts weinige Maanden
geleden liet schrikkelyk toneel vertoonde
van Oorlog en Verwoesting.

Ofschoon zy geene palen vvenschen te stel-
len, aan de gevoelens van erkentenis verschul-
digd aan die hand, van welke zy deze voor.
regten onmiddelyk mogen ontvangen, zoo
kunnen zy echter nimmer uit het Oog verliezen,
dat het de wyze voorziening en de goede keus
was van Uwe Excellentie, welke deze welda-
dige hand als ecu vertegenwordiger van Uwen
Persoon, in hunner midden achterliet.

Zy beschouwen hot zacht en weldadig be-
stier ; de menschlievende eu verlichte inzichten
van Uwe Excellence's vertegenwoordiger op
dit Eiland, als een uitvloeisel van Uwe eigene
beginselen en denkensaard ; en terwyl zy zich
verheugen in het licht dat zich rondso.n hun
verspreidt, kunnen zy niet nalaten tevens op
te zien naar den oorsprong van waar het tot
hun afvloeit.

Het is om deze reden, My Lour», dat het
Bataviasche Genootschap zich tot dankbaar-
heid aan UweExcellentie verbonden acht voor
alle daden van bescherming welke zy in zulk.
eene ruime matevan den HeereLuitenant Gou-
verneur van dit Eiland heeft mogen ontv:

Herschept door zynnu yvor en werkdadig-
heiil ; geleid door zyne talenten en voorbeel-
den ; hersteld op haren oorspioiiklyken en
ruimeren grondslag; on verrykt door de toe-
voeging van een aantal nieuwe en werkzame
Leden ; vleit zich liet Genootschap, dat zich
weldra eene nieuwe kracht en leven door haar

il stelsel zal verspreiden, en dat ofschoon
i staan, de enting op

dezelve van e.-nige nieuwetakken, gelezen van
oenen ryken en vruchtbaren bodem, binnen
kort zal dienen om haar rrugten te doen voort-
brengen in meerderen overvloed en van enen
keuriger smaak, dan zy te voren pleeg af te
werpen.

Het is onder deze byzondore omstandighe.
den dat de Leden van hot. Letter-kundig Ge-
nootschap te Batavia, zich veimelen deze aan
Uwe Excellentie te rigfen, en hunnen wensen,
uit te drukken, dat het Hoogst denzelvenmoge
behagen, hun Genootschap onder deszelfs by-
zondore zorg en bescherming op te nemen, eu
tevens te willen aanvaarden den titel van " Pro-
tector van het Letter-kundig Genootschap van
Batavia", Eene gunst welke zy Uwe Excel.
lentie verder verzoeken te willen volmaken,
tloor hun toe te staan, dat zy door hunne
Agenten 't zy in Calcutta of in Londen mogen
erlangen een Borstbeeld van Uwe Excellence's
Persoon, om geplaatst te Worden in huune Ver-
gaderzaal in het nieuw ontwdrpcnoSocieteils-
huis by Ryswyk.

De voldoening van deze hunne wonschen
zullen zy beschouwen als hetluisterrykste tyd.
stip iv het bestaan van liet Bataviascho Ge-
nootschap, en ais het gelukkigste teken voor
hunne toekomstige Letterkundige betrachtin-
gen ; en ofschoon do weldaden door Uwe Ex-
cellentie aan Java bewezen te uitstekend zyu
en een veel te diepen indruk op de gemoederen
van het Publiek gemaakt hebben dan dat zy
immer uit het geheugen van de Inwoonderen
van dit Eiland zouden kunnen worden uitge-
wischt, zoo vertrouwen zy echter datUwe Ex-
cellentie hun de genoegdoening niet zal ontzeg,
gen, om ecu gedenk token aan hunne opvol-
gers to kunnen overlaten 't wolk teu bewyze
strekt, dat zy niet zyn te kort geschoten in
die gevoelens van dankbare erkentenis en eer-,
biedige achting welke zy aan den Persoon vau
Uwc Excellentie verschuldigd waren, en met
welke zy de eer hebben te verblyven.

My Lord,
Uwe Excellence's zeer onderdanige,

verpligte, en getrouwe Dienaren,
(Getekend door alle de Leden van de
Sociëteit)

Batavia, }
den 24ste April 1813. J

HIS LORDSHIP'S REPLY.
To

The Honorable ThoiujisStamfordRif-
fles, President of'the Literary Society
of Batavia.

Sir,
I have had the honotjj of receiving your

letter of the 25th April, enclosing an Address
from the Members of the Literary Society'of
Batavia, in which they are pleased, in terms
much too partial, but on that account highly
gratifying to my mind, to offer me the dis-
tinguished title of Patron of their learned
Institution.

I request you, Sir, as President of the
Society, to convey my grateful acknowledg-
ments for this flattering mark of their esteem.
It is doublly acceptable, first, as connecting
my name with a body, eminent in Literature
and Science, but most as associating me in
pursuits beneficial to a country, my relations
with which will ever be a subject of gratify-
ing recollection, and whose improvement in
knowledge, reputation and welfare, I shall
continuo to cherish as objects of warm and
paternal interest, long alter I shall have lost
in the retirement of private life, the power of
being instrumental in the cultivation of those
blessings.

The Society has enhanced their first favour
by desiring that my bust may be placed
amongst them, an honour to which I am the
more sensible as it seems to bear with it a
token of personal regard. —l shall with great
pleasure take the proper steps after my ar.
rival in England, for giving effect to this
flattering wish.

I beg leave to acknowledge the receipt of
the printed transactions of the Society, which
will hold an interesting place in my library,
and serve to perpetuate in my family the re.
collection of' my connexion with Java, and
with those who adorn it with their liberal and
ingenuous labours.

Permit me to add the satisfaction with
which I see myself joined, Sir, in the osteons
of Ihe Society with your name, and to affix
by this killer the signature of an absent bro-
tlic-r to the warm but just testimony borne by
the Society, to the ardour, with which, in the
midst of many other public cares, you have
taken a conspicuous lead in promoting the
universally interesting and useful pursuit oi
knowledge.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient and faithful humble Servant,
MiNTO.

Aan
Den Hoor Heer Tliovas

St. ■ Rzffles, Presidentvun
liet Letterkundig Genootschap .e

Data via,
Wcleiiki.e Heer,

Ik heb de eer gehad te ontvangen UE: brief
van deu 25ste April, .Ailresvan
de Leden van hei Letter-kundig Genootschap

',-nia.)



van Batavia, waar in het hun behaagd heeft om
my in veel te partydige, maar om die reden
voor my dostemeer bchaaglvko termen, den ge.
disCugucerdeu Titel van Protector vau hun ge-
leerd Genootschap aantebiedon.

Ik verzoek, UE: Myu Hoor, als President
van die Sociëteit, om mynen erkentolykeu
dank te betuigen voor ditvleyeud bewys hun.
ner achting.

Hetzelve is dubbeldaannemelyk, teneersten
door mytien naam te verenigen met een Ge.
nootschap, beroemd in Letter-kunde en We-
tenschappen, eu meest door to strookon met
rnyneinzigten voordeeiigvooreen Land, methet
welk mytie betrekkingen immer een onder-
werp van de genoegiykste herdenking zullen
zyn, en welks vorderingen iv Wetenschap,
Aanzien, en Welvaart, ik by voortduring zal
waarderen als voorworpen van warm eu va.
derlyk belang, lang nadat ik in een eenzaamo
en afgetrokken levenswyzede magt zal verlo-
ren hebben om werktuigdyk te zyn in de aan.
kweekiug van deze zegeningen.

De Sociëteit heeft hare eerste gunstvermeer-
derd met het verzoek dat myn Borstbeeld by
hen geplaatst mag worden, eeuo eer, waaraan
ik dcs te moer gevoelig ben, door dien hel. een
teekeu van pt-rsoueole achting schynt ttie.i zich
te voeren. Ik gal mci groot genoegen de be-
hoorlyke middelen iv het werk stellen na myne
aankomst iv Engeland, om dezen vieyondeii
wensch feu uitvoer te doen brengen.

Ik heb het genoegen om den ontvangst te
van de gedrukteverhandelingen der

Sociëteit, dewelke eene belangryke plaats iv
myne Bibliotheek zullen houden, en strokketi
om in myne familie de herinnering vau myuo
betrekkingmet Java en met die genen die hot
mot hunne edelmoedigen en oprogten arbeid
versieren, te vereuwigen.

Hot zy my vergund om hierby bekend te
stellen tie voldoening waarmede ik my zel-
ven vereenigd zie, Myn lieer, in du achting der
Sociëteit met uwen naam, en om onder dezen
brief de handteekening te stellen van ecu' af-
wezigen broeder tot het, warm maar ftp 6
tuigciiis welk door de Societeitgegeren wordt,
van den yvor, waarmede U !'■: in liet midden
van vele andere openbare zorgen, eene vurlje.
ven leiding heb aangenomen tot hel bevorderen
van de algemeene belangryke en nuttige ver-
volging vau Wetenschap.

Ik heb do eer te Zyn
Weledele Hoor !

UE: gehoorzame en getrouwe onderda.
nige Dienaar,

(geetekend) Minto.

We take this opportunity of corn
an error which appeared in our lie.

of the Proceedings of the Society tit its
last meeting.—in lieu of Mr. Assistant
Surgeon Jacob, as was (herein stated,
nuinil Johnson, Esq. was appointed a
Member of the Committee of Papers.

We have the satisfaction to state (hat
in consequence of the new arrangement!
lately introduced in the Districts of Paccu-
longiiiigby Mr. Lawrence, there is a pro-
babilily of the whole of the extensive
Forest, of Codawiiu being cleared at no
very distant period.

Considerable portions of this Forest
have already been rented out to cultiva-
tors, who have engaged to convert the
lands into Rice Field within three years.—The high eastern road, which now runs
through this Forest, is said to have cost
the lives of upwards oi' .'.OüO souls in
making, under the A'dministraiion of Mar-
shal Daendels —and it is now so unheal-
thy that neither horses nor men can be per-
manently stationed in it for the Post esta-
blishment.—lnthe rainy weather it is near-
ly impassable, and while the measures
now happily contemplated are calculated
to increase the industry and agricultural
resources oi' ihe country, it will remove
a very serious drain on ihe population, a
very considerable portion of which has
been annually sacrificed by duties ou this
road.

The gay world, on Tuesday evening last,
again assembled at a Ball and Suj
which were giveil by Capt. Lynch, "dus-
ter Attendant, to ihe Vice-President and
his Lady, aud which were iv no point of
view inferior to any it has been our duty to
record; —Among the company- we noticed
Ihe following—Major General and Mis.
jSightingall, Lieut.-colonel and Mrs. Burs-
leni, Major and Mrs. Buth-r, with Misses
Becher and Emerson—!he remainder of
the parly consisted of the principal Ser-
vants of Government in each Department,
together with a number of the most res-
pectable Inhabitant, of Batavia. The
dancing was kept up wiih great, spirit till
about midnight, when the Supper-room
was opened ; a few appropriate Toasts fol-
lowed an elegant, refreshment, after vvhich,
the dancersreturned to the boarded Varan-
dah, and recommenced their amusement
wiih fresh activity. The parly broke up
about two o'clock in the morning, with fhe
exception however of some ardent voiaries
of Bacchus, who continued their libaiious

to his honour till the rising sun served to
light, them home.

We understand that His Majesty's
Ship Malacca, and the Honorable Compa-
ny's Cruizer Malabar, were expected to
sail from Samarang on the 28th or 29th
ult. for this Port, and that the Civil Com-
missioner was to proceed ou board Ihe
former vessel to Batavia.

We have been favored with the follow-
ing extract of a private letter from a Gen-
tleman residing at Copenhagen to his
friend, a respectable Merchant of this
place. —-It contains nothing that we had
not before receiveil through other chan-
nels, but it may be considered an authen-
tic document, and is at least & confirma-
tion of the prosperous state of the Rus-
sian cause up to fhe date it was written.—
We regru-t that, the remoteness of that
date prevents our forming any opinion on
the truth or falsehood of the accounts
taken from the Bombay papers, and pub-
li.hed in our hist number ; these therefore
remain hitherto without either contradic-
tio:! or continual inn—but. wesincere'.y hope
that in a short time we may receive some
communication lending to the former,
which we should rejoice iv being able lo
lay before our Readers.
Extract of a Letter from a Gentleman-

residing in ('openhagen, dated ike izth
March IS 13.

" I mentioned in my last that tho French
" had carried tho war into Russia, and had
" penetrated as far as Moscow, bt-.t during
" tho lust 4 mouths the scale has entirely
" turned against Napoleon, and his grand

ly which entered Russia, consisting of
(- upwards of 30U,000 troops is almost com-
" pletcly annihilated, partly in battle, with
" the Russians, ami partly by the effects of a

" severe winter.—-The Russians have now
" possession of nearly all Prussia, and it may
" be supposed ihat Kingdom will re-gain its
-< independence and be restored to its Gov-
*' ernmeut again.— I'he French authorities
" have all loft Hamburg, Lubeck, &c. and
" detached corps of Russians are soon ex-
" pected there, and upon the whole it. is sup-

" poscu ilctt all Germany will now unite in
" getting the French over the Rhino and in
" freeing their Countries.

v In consequence of' the present state -of

" things and wiih a view of giving some re-

" lief to Norway in getting grain arui other
" provisions sent (here, an order was issued
" about a mouth ago, forbidding any priva-
"" leers to go out ; (his it is Supposed was in
"■ consequence ofsome negotiation through the

" medium of the Russian Minister here and
" the Uriush Ministry. —Yesterday loiters
" were received from Loudon, up to the 2ötji

" uit. wherein a hope is expressed thai in
" consequence of the privateering system
': being done away with, thai Danish vessels
"■ will oe allowed unmolested to trade between

" Norway and Denmark, and upon the
" whole licit a free provincial trade would be
" permitted. —Should this actually take place,
" and on taking a general view of' the. present
" political siaie of all the surrounding euuu.
" tries, ii is a very reasonable conclusion to
" draw, we may have some cause to flat-

ter ourselves that a peace between this
" country and England is not far distant.—.
" It is the opinion of' many that much will
" however depend on whether the French
" will bo able to bring forward an army suf.
" ncic'iif to keep Germany overawed : this is
" scarcely expected, and wo (hen-fore look
" forward to a happy issue oi' the present

" crisis.

For the Java Gazette.

ToCertainf ineGentlemenofIndia.
" Now every Man, or rich or poor,

" A fortune asks, aud asks no more."
Gay. Fab. 12.

I.
List to the lay of a Woman I pray.
And hee.l that advice you on «s throw away;
lor once' do restrain, proud Things! you disdain
Aud take uiy advice in a whimsical strain,

If yon like it.
2.

The lessons you preach, tee practice and teach ;
We candor avow, yon a 6gure-of-speeCh—
Pu_"d-up with conceit poor Women you treat,
As proudly as il' your dear selves were complete—

Odious creatures !
S.

We gaze with delight on a sex so polite,
So moral, so perfect, in maxims so trite;
"Vet strange 1 protest that you haveexprest
fme doctrines we know your hearts never contest,

To the ladies.
4.

Those Follies you view in vs spring hut from you ;
As your pupils acknowledge we give you your due—Deceit we dismiss, would v,,.; but do this,
You'll find that we women arc not so amiss.

As you think us.
5.

Yes ! arts you detect, in us, you affect;
'Tis Fashion you worship and riches respect;
You flatter and smile anil think ihat the wile
Deceives us—dear me 1 'tisyourselves you beguile,

Very often.

Poor Creatures 1 in sooth we pity your youth,
Nor care we can't feel quite as much for your truth—
Your oaths as a spelt may do pretly well—Sell-pride is your boast; O I in that we excel,

Let me tell you!
7.

Our smart Indian beaux, first would feign know,
How the land lies in Dollar», some thousands or so—Charms such ns these brings you all on yen knees,
Oh 1 " 'tis the Mind you adore" and not ihe Rupees't

We believe ye.
8.

The Love that, ye praise is merely a phrase ;
"fis express'd and declin'd in various ways :
Some love the die-, love wine, love advice ;
And shew vs, kind creatures ! the danger of' V ice

From example.
9.

-In 1 look to yourselves, your " sixes arid twelves"—
We care not a fig for coxcomica] elves !
Beaux be not too nice—l've prov'd in n trice,
We Girls are for sooth ! at a niech higher price

Than we have been.
10.

Merit and sense we respeci, and fro » thence
Some Creatures amongst you may have a pretence,
May, if you are wise, improve in our vya ;
And he who is msest shall bear oil' the ori-re

Or live single.
Nov. 9, 1813. 9:T * * *

RIISCELLANIA.

For the information of those who arc de-
sirous of adopting the present fashionable
dress in England, we insert the following Ex.
tract from a London paper.

Gentlemens1 Fashions.—The prevailing fashions for
Gentlemen are : a c>,at of a stone-blue colour or dark
pink, bul by Die operation ot' Ihe sun, failed lo a s;,e-
cies of red cinnamon. Very narrow in the back, and
buttoning infront wiih a laborious hitch: the skirts
tapering to a point ; sleeves very tight, and s,. short
as to exhibit the bump upon the wrist; buttons ot' Hie
size of a dollar, with a knob iv the centre : colli.r Ihin
and low, to discoveran iron stock buckle behind; hair
out <>r powder, frized at the ears, and lied behind in a
knocker, vvhich should be so worn as to make a dark
greasy mark on the collar; waistcoat ol' black sill; ca-
red and while s'riped calico, with lappellsat ihe bosom
carefully turned over those ol' the coal, an,! short at
the. waistband, in order lo discover an inter-regi
shirt; breeche-. black calliuianco or bleached » :
stockings black vvorsie,', or sniped blue and while e,.t-
ton, vviiii half-gaiters short so as to discover the print
ofyesterday's half-boots on the call.

In the month of' October last year, after
the conclusion of the play at Covent Garden
Theatre, one of' the performers came forward
to announce tho play of' the next evening,
having done which in due form, ho was retir-
ing, but suddenly seeming to recollect himself,
he came forward again, and addressed himself
to the audience with unusual earnestness. —" Ladies and Gentlemen, 1 have the pleasure
of informing you, thai a Messenger has just
arrived at this house with the intelligence of"— Here lie Was interrupted by the eager call
of tho iluuse for silence—his last words
struck every one like electricity —nothing
less was expected to follow, than sonic, signal
victory, or great national event— ihe cries of
News!— sit down!—hats oil'!—silence!—
hear him !— drowned the speaker's voice at
length he was allowed to go on —" with the in-
telligence of Mrs. (diaries Keinblo's recovery
from her late severe cold, and that she will
have tho honor (o appear before you to-mor-
row evening !"—'ihe ludicrous effect that
followed it is easier (o conceive than to des-
cribe, but a burst of' good-humour was at
length the natural consequence throughout the
House.

Some of the Spanish and Porfugueze troops
who volunteered into the French service
were compelled to lead on the attack at Sum.
lensko, being followed close in the rear by
35 pieces of Artillery, which were to have
destroyed them had ihey disobeyed.—Little as
these Traitors to then- Country deserve our
pity, we cannot hein shuddering at. this iv.
human mode of warfare, which is truly a.la.
Bonaparte.

MERCANTILE NEWS.

For fhe timformation of our Commer-
cial Friends, we republish from ihe Cal-
cutta Gazelle the following extract
of a private Letter said to be from a
most respectable Mercantile House in
London.

" London, 13/AApril 1813.
" The Indigo Sale, consisting ol' 1

Ciiests, which commenced on the löiii of last
month, finished yesterday, and we take the
earliest opportunity of acquainting you with
its result. By the annexed general a
prices, you will observe, that the good and
lino Indigo are is. 3d. io 2s. 6d. and the
middling aud lower qualities 9d. to Is. 6d.
per pound higher than they wore at the SiJe
ol June last.—'fhe very line sorts have been
purchased chiefly for Russia and the French
markets, though we. think a great deal has
been bought upon speculation, under the
hope of a free iiitercourse this year with the
Continent. The demand for the middling
qualities has been very limited, and they have
not experienced a proportionate rise, but
tho prices ol' the low sorts have been sup-
ported by large purchases from Sweden, and
the usual demand from the Home Trade.

" \\7e think about 1,200 Chests have been
bought in on account of the Proprietors, and
those chiefly duritig tho latter part of the
Sale, which did nol go off so briskly as tho
beginning.

From tho great quantify of shipping and
the general appearance of the market, we

think it likely, that Indigo will at any rate
maintain its price; and should the import,
ation this year from India be moderate, a
still further improvement in the article may-
be expected."

INDIGO MARKET SALE, 1813.
(11,944 Chests).

s. d. s. d.
Fine Blue 11 6— 13 9
Fine Purple 10 6 — 11 6
Purple and Violet 9 6 — 10 6
Fine Violet 8 6 — 1Ü O
Middling and good do. 6 0 — 7 6
Violet and Copper .. 5 . — (j 0
Fine Copper 6 6— 7 0
Middling do 5 3— 5 9
Hard Ordinary do 4 0 — 5 3
Very bad and lean .... 3 0 — 4 0

NAUTICAL INFORMATION.

The following Extracts from the Log
Book of the Frederick, which we have
taken from the Asiatic Mirror, will
doubtless be interesting to those of out-
Renders who are desirous of adding to
their Stuck of nautical knowlege.
NOTICE OF ALATELYDESCOVEREDHOAL.

f From the Log Cook ol' the Frrdaick.)
On May 20th, when for Torres

Straits from Port Jackson, slio passed to the
Eastward of a large and dangerous shoal, hi-
therto undiscovered or unnoticed. Its Eastern
side extends about 8 miles N. N. E. and
S. S. W*. about 3 of which are under water,
and thus give the extremities tho appeurtince
of being unconnected, but tho breakers which
arc discernible in this vacancy betray the con.
donation. The Soathern part is considerably
the largest, appearing to be the main body of
tho shoal. Tho extent of" the back .part, to
the N. W. could not bo ascertained while
passing, as it exceeded the limits oi' the ho.i.
nun. uu each of the North and South ex-
tremities is a sand bank ; that on the North
point the highest, and to appearance, steep to.
Tho water h ;, not in the least, discolored in
its neighbourhood. The latitude of this Point
was deduced from observation 21 dag. 1 miv.
S.—and its Longitude per Chronometer 154
dcc. _8 mliv y

Further extract from tne Log-book of the
Frederick:—-

-"On the. 31st of May, when at anchor
off Murray's Island, 5 or fi cauoes, crowded
with i.iihves from the shore, approached the
ship, holding up the palm leaf and cocoa-nuts
in token of their amicable wishes, which was
answered by hoisting a white flag. On this
they threw one oi'the cocoa, mils towards the
ship, and when a boat was sent to pick it up,
they exhibited strong appearances of satisfac-
tion, making a great noise at the same lime a.
along themselves, aud beckoning the boat to
go on shore at a place where several other ca«
noes were perceived laying ready maimed.
When the. boat, hoi d to tho ship,
their noise g-rew still louder, they appeared to
bo highly displeased, and one, iv particular,
who had the air of ;. chief, was extremely vio.
lent in his strange gesticulations, i ,-,-;.;_
great rage, and seemed to bo issuing several or.
tiers to the oilier canons. At this time, hav-
ing one canoe on the quarter, another ahead,
and the rest abreast, it was deemed ad-
viseable, to prevent the attack which they
Seemed to meditate, by frightening them, and
two guns saollod wore accordingly fired over
tlieii' heads. On this many of them jumped
overboard, one canoe was entirely deserted.
and the others made immediately for the shore.
In this deserted canoe several bows and ar-
rows were found, and a case containing a ki
of paste, which is supposed to be, a poisonous
composition. The isjugtb of this canoe was
about 4Ü or 45 feet and the breadth 2,—it
was cut out oi a solid iog.—-had outriggers on
both sides, abuiit o' foot each way, ou which
was a platform made oi' spijl bamboo—had tiie
head ana stern curiously ornamented with
shells and Emew's feathers, and had a piece of
Europe bed Sicken on one of the bows. Frojjj
the whole conduct of these Islanders, no.
doubt remained, but that their intentions wests
to entice the crew' ou shore, or throw them oil'
their guard by professions of amity, and iv
either case, overpower and massacre them—
T'-is was confirmed Ly the circumstance of
their only bringing oil a few cocoauuts, too
small a quantity to be regarded as brought oif
for the purpose ot barter,"

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Arrivals.] Nov. 2..—Schooner Tyger, P. Mccuse,

from Samarang 15th Nov.—Cargo, Rice and Sundries,
Same day,— Brig Zeepaard, Budding, from Sou.ra;-

baya 10th Nov.—Cargo, Rice.
Ditto,—Ilricr Maria, Hermans, from Samarang Ith

Nov.—Cargo, dice.
Dec. i.— grig Jonge Christina, Greeving, from In-

drauinyo '.«old Nov.—Cargo, lüce.
Dec. 3—Arab Brig Herat, Sehawal, from I__ra-

mayo 36ih Nov.—Cargo, Rice,

DnrAmußFis.] Nov. 30.—H. C. Gun-boat No.
S. Stout, for i'.auca.

Same day,— Ship United Kingdom, J. Laird, ie_-
Bengal, Cargo, Coffee aud Pepper.

(Continuedfrom the Third Page.)
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BATAVIA,
Pkinted By A. H. Hubsaudj

MOLEK VLIET.

(See Supplement.)



BENGAL HURCARU, Oct. 16.

3ene,ral Orders, bythe Right Honorable the Governor
General in Council.

FORT WILLIAM, August 28, 1813.
he list of rank of Cadets for the

1 Cavalry, appointed and proceeding... of Ships of the Season 18-12, be
Senferal Or.:■

' Infantry end Car, ;

pointed and pri:tteding by the second Fleet of 'Ships, nf
the Season I_

For the Infantry.
■John Thomas Croft, General Stuart.

. Penrose, Hugh Inglis.
R. C. Rainier Montagu, Ditto.
Joseph Huddart.

-;i Hawkins, Ocean.. - .,, (H. M. Ship SterlingJames Mansfield, $ Cattle.
I - .Iso, Ditto.

dtchweit, Huddart,. Dealey, Ditto.
: James Bower, Ditto.

For THE Cavalry.

Lord Melville.
C. W. GARDINER,

See. to Goot. Mil. Depl.

Cscner&l Orders, by the Right Honorable the Governor
General in Council.

FORT WILLIAM, August 28, 1813.
The Right Honorable the Governor General i

he following Promotions :—
Corpi of Engineers.

■■" Lieutenant Richard Tickell, to be Capiain,
from the23d of December 1812, vice Fordyce, deceased.

Senior Ensign Peter Lawtie, to be Lieutenant, from
the sic rice Tickell, promoted.
' Cadei Mr. George Hutchinson, to be Ensign, from

the same date, vice Lawtie, promoted.
. Mr. Harry Nisbet, to be Ensign, from the

16th of May 1813, vice Lock wood, decea
Honorable Com.. : \\ent.

Captain Lieutenant Richard Higgolt, to be Captain
of a Company, from the 2d of July 1313, vice Morris,

ved.
. Home, to be Captain

Lie h fom the same
be Lieutenant, from

it» Home, promoted.
Lieu in 11. Jackson, of the Artillery, hav-

>ed Certificate from the Pay
ment, Ihe conditional permission granted to that
in General Orders, under date the 14th instant,
r the Service of the Honorable Company, is

eed.
Mr. Nicholas O'Britn, Conductor of Ordnance, is

red to the in valid Establishment, and perinit-
eside at the Presidency,

Lieu! rew Allan, of (he 25!h Regiment of
itry, is appointed Aid-de-camp lo theKight Honorable the Governor General, from (he .tb-

vice Ayltaer, deceased.

India Gazette, September 20, 1813.
A murder of the most barbarous aud

unprovoked description was committed
in the night of the 4th current, at Cawn-
pore, on (he person of Lieutenant Cooper
of His Majesty's 67th Regiment, by an
European Private named tteilly, belong-
ing to the same corps. It appears by
the account óf this transaction with which
ure -haye been favored, that the deceased,
being the Officer of the main guard for
the night, had laid down on his couch
about ten o'clock, and that Reilly was
on duly as centinel in the same verandah
where Lieutenant Cooper was reposing.
A short time after he was posted, Reilly
asked Mr. Cooper's bearer for a glass of
water; but (he man, it is stated, would
not got up to give it to him, Whether

Captain Flinders has, by order of tho
Lords of the Admiralty, drawn up a state-
ment, of his remarks on the magnetic pow-
ers of the needle, which he first made dur-
ing his voyage lor completing the discov-
ery of New Holland, and New South
Wales, in the Investigator. The observa-
tions are stated with great perspicuity, and
contain the difference observed at (he bin-
uncle, on changing the head of the ship
from East to West ; as also the result of
observations that have recently been made
at Sheerness, Plymouth, and Portsmouth,
iv different Ships of War, all of which
very materially differ from those made by
the Investigator. In the voyages perform-
ed by Captain Cook, and afterwards by
Captain Vancouver, the differences appear
to have been nearly the same as in the ship
Captain Flinders commanded; and also of
a contrary nature in the two hemispheres.
The statement is to be circulated through-.
out the Navy, with directions for collect-
ing observations on the magnetism of'the
needle on board of every ship in all situa-
tions. The Board ofLongitude, ii is said,
are to consider the result of these remarks,
the discovery that led to them beiiiij deem-
ed of great importance to the science of
navigation.

(See Second Supplement.)

The ceremonial was thus conducted.—
The Noble Earl and Countess standing in
front of the canopy and chair of state,
received the visitors, who were severally
introduced by Sir William Keir to the
Countess- They passed after a slight in-
troduction, making their courtesies and
bows. In a short time the Earl of Moira
mix. I with the company and conversed
freely with many individuals. Two large
card parties were then formed, at one of
which sal the Countess of Loudon aud
Moira, and at the other the Noble Earl
presided. The game of Lommeicc was
played at these tables. The Band of H.
M. 24th Foot, placed in the chief Portico,
played at intervals during the evening, and
a cold collation being spread iv ihe Mar-
ble Hall, most of ihe company before
retiring, assembled in small panics, and
partook ofslight refreshment. The apart-
ments were much crowded during the early
part of the nigh', and Ihe Company did
not, all depart until after twelve o'clock.

Masler Charles Maróchaux, has been
appointed first page to the Countess of
Loudon and Moira.

The institution of a new Masonic Lodge,
in Calcutta, to be designated 'Moira
Lodge,' is, we are informed, in content-

ion.
Horses of superior size mul figure, are

ordered from the Stud at, Poosj, to be used
on great occasions in His Lordship's Slate
Coach.

Various new rules and ordinances will
b: shortly promulgated from the Govern-
ment House, detailing the Etiquette to be
observed by all visitors.

ASIATIC SOCIETY.
At a Meeting of the Asiatic Society on

Wednesday last, the Vice President andCommittee of Papers were elected for the
present year. On the same evening a
Portrait of (he celebrated founder of"the
Society was presented to it by Mr. Home,
Composed, as we understand this picture
to have been, from the insufficient mate-
rials which the plates prefixed to Sir Wm.
Jones's works afford, it was not to be ex-
pected that a likeness should be made out,which should forcibly strike all those who
remember the features of the great orien-
talist. Several gentlemen however, whose
personal acquaintance with Sir Wm. Jones
adds a value to opinions always of the
first ai.-t-iority, have given their testimony
to (he accuracy of the resemblance. At,
any rate so disinterested a tribute to the
memory of this illustrious man is highly
honorable to the artisf, and the preserva-
tion of some traces of him is peculiarly
proper in a Society, of which he was the
original spring andthe brightest ornament.

MADRAS GOVT. GAZETTE,—Sept. 9.

REVENUE APPOINTMENT.
Mr. John Hanbury, Secretary to the Board

of Revenue.
Fort St. George, August 27, 1813.

G. O. BV GOVERNMENT.
The Honorable the Governor in Council

has been pleased to appoint George Strachey,

On Thursday Mrs. Edmonstone gave aDinner and Dance to a select party. Theimproved temperature caused by the lateheavy rain ami change of the wind to the
N. E. quarter, promises Hie early ap-proach of the cold season.

Yesterday evening, the Countess of Lou-don and Moira, held the first Drawing

On Sunday His Excellency the Right
Honorable the Governor General, the
Countess of Loudon and Moira, two Misses
Ross, with His Lordship's principal Of-
ficers of Stale, and European Domestics,
attended Divine Service at St. John's
Church. The Reverend Doctor Ward
preached a Sermon, the text of which was
taken from the 25th Chapter 01 St. Matthew,
Verse 29.

The Congregation on this day, was more
numerous than on any occasion since the
re-erection of the Church.

On Tuesday, at .0 o'clock, the Earl
Moira held his first Levee at. the Govern»
ment House, which was attended by ihe
whole of the Civil and Military Servajj_s
at the Presidency, aud Ihe greater pari, of
the principal European Inhabitants of
Calcutta. The Right Honorable the Earl
of Mint", attended by the gentlemen com-
posing his Lordship's former Staff, was at
the Levee, and introduced some Of'theCivil Servants to the Earl of Moira. The
presentations were very numerous ; Lieu-
tenant Colonel Fagan and the heads of
corps, introduced many of the MilitaryGentlemen to his Lordship, who gave to
all a gracious reception. After fhe Levee,
which iasied an hour and a half, the Cer-
emonials on the Investiture of Sir George
Nugent, with the Order of the Bath, tool-
place.

Ou Wednesday the Noble Family at
the Government House, paid a visit toBarrackpoor Park, and returned to townby water on the following morning. A
vast, concourse of natives exceeding some
thousands, where assembled at Chandpal
Ghaut, to witness His Lordship's dis-
embarkation from the State vessel Son-
amookhee. HTs Lordship, Family and
Suite, landed at 11 A. M.

On Wednesday Sir George Nugent,K. B.held his last weekly public breakfast at hishouse in Chowringhee. Her Ladyship
during the present week, has announced
in numerous cards, that Wednesday even-ing the 20th instant, and every succeeding
Wednesday at nine o'clock, her house willhe open to the beau monde.

THE COURT AND FASHIONABLE WORLD

The pay and allowances drawn by the Offi.
cors, whose Commissions are now cancelled,
iv the rank to which they had been promoted
in succession to those resigned, are not to be
refunded, but to be continued to them, until
the date of this Order, cancelling such pro-
motions.

OJicers Restored to the Service—Major
J. L Lushingtoii 4th Regiment Native Ca-
valry, . ommitsion 23d February 1812,—Captain T. F. de Havilland, Engineers, Ist
January 1806,—Captain C. Hopkins..n, Ar.
Cilery, 9th March 1810,--Captain A. An.
Drews, Madras European Regiment, 13th
April 1801—Major Thomas Pollok, I.2th
Regiment Native Infantry, 30th May 1810,
Captain George Cadell, 12th Regiment Native
Infantry, 2d October 1808.—Major George
Wahab, 21st Regiment Native Infantry, Bth
Feb. 1809.

provoked by this circumstance, or from
what other cause does not, certainlyappear, we are told, that the cenfinel
proceeded forthwith deliberately to load
his firelock, and unfixing Hie bayonet so
as to get nearer to his object, he rested
the piece on lire couch with the muzzle
close to llic head of Mr. Cooper, (who
was all this time fust asleep,, and blewhis brains out.

The report of the musquet brought
the Serjeant of ihe Guard to the spot,
who found Lieutenant Cooper bleeding
and dead, in the same posture in .which
he had laid down. Reiley, in the mean
while, hud reloaded his piece, which he
presented at the Serjeant; but the latter
instantly rushing on him, wrested the
musquet from his hands, and securedhim.

The only reason which the wretch
assigned lor this act, was that Mr. Coop-
er's servant had once before refused to
give him water. He was of course order-
ed into close confinement, and would be
sent to Calcutta for trial. We lament
to add, that the deceased has left a widow
and family (o lament his loss.

Room since herLadyship's arrival in Ben-
gal, which was attended by a numerous
company, including the Right Honorable
the Earl of Minto, the Judges of the Su-
preme Court, the Members of Council,
Major Generals Macdonald, Palmer, lilair,
Marley and Garstin, Colonels Sir Wil-
liam Keir, Marriott, Horsford and Fawcctt,
Sir Home Popham, the Officers-of the Ge-
neral Staff, and nearly the whole of the
OUicers of His Majesty's ami the Honora-
ble Company's Military Service, the Gen-
tlemen of(he Civil Service, (he Commodore
of the Bombay Marine, the Captains of
the Honorable Company's Ships, with the
principal European, Portuguese and Ar-
menian Inhabitants

Esq. to be Chief Secretary to the Government,
& Edward Wood, Esq. to be Secretary to the
Government in the Military Department.

The nomination of' Capt. Walker, Brigade
Major to the Troops in Malabar and Ca-
nara, to act as Military Paymaster in those
Districts on the responsibility of Mr. A.
Douglas, is confirmed until further orders.

Major Charles parran of the 21st Regt.
ment of Native Infantry, is appointed Agent
for the Supply of Army Clothing, vice inues,
promoted to bo a Colonel of a Regiment.

Lieutenant M. J. Harris of'the 6th Regi.
ment of .Native Infantry, having reported his
return to this Presidency on the 9th instant,
with the permission of the Honorable tha
Court of Directors, will resume the duties of
his rank..

Captain T. Fraser of the Corps of Engi-
neers, having reported his return to this Pre.
sidency ou the 9th inst. will place himself
under tiie orders of the Military Board, to be
employed on the special duty with which he
has been charged by the Honorable the Court
of Directors.

Fort St. George, August 21, 1813.
G. O. BY GOVERNMENT.

In consequence of the restoration to the
Company's Service of the undermentioned Offi.
cers by the Honorable the Con, tof Direc-
tors, as notified in their general letter to this
Government under date the 12th of March
1813, and published in General Orders of the
17th August 1813, the following alterations
of rank are ordered.
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INDIAN EXTRACTS.

NEW HOLLAND.

( Continuedfrom the Gazette.)
Sourabaya,Nov.21- Saile dt heship Phsnix,

'Campbell, for Ceylon, with a cargo of Rice, and 117
e for His .' ialay Regiment on that

.—Arrived the Brig Johanna, Velt, from
Batavia,

'ut Honorable Com--. Aurora.
Drake, Te Hiko,

: trig Olivia, Ross, from Pacca-.
Vette in Batavia-roads.

-do. do, Psyche—Ship Hoogly
-do. Frederick — do. Perse, c

enge Christina—do. Zeepaard
va— do. Jane—do. Kmelie—ii>. fine rut—do. Maria—do. .Mar-

to. Kngelina — do. Anna Maria—do. Cuvelong
-Schooner Flying Dragon—do. Ty-

. ■ Ararhusa—Brig Maiiabar—do. Herat— do.
■





When this elegant repast was finished, tho
Earl of Moira led the beautiful and amiable
Hostess to the party invited for the Evening,
who were assembling in the adjoining Apart-
ments. The Admiral's Band which had play-
ed various Scottish and Irish tunes during
tho Dinner, now struck up a lively air, when
the Country Dances commenced, interspersed
will! CoClions and Scotch Reels.

The Suppet corresponded in elegance with
the preceding part of this magnificent Fete.

An early hour on Saturday morning being
fixed for the departure of our Illustrious and
Noble Strangers, they were compelled to with.
draw from the Admiralty House at the early
hour oftwo o'clock, to the general regret ofa
numerous assembly ofelegance and fashion.

The Earl and his amiable Countess were
conducted to their Carriage, as they had
been handed out of it, by the gallant and
distinguished host, aud his Lady, the Baud
playing God save the King. They departed
apparently highly gratified with the great
and merited attentions they had experienced.

Last Saturday morning, about eight o'clock,
His Excellency the Right Honourable the
Earl of Moira, and the Countess of Loudon
and Family, embarked on board His Ma.
jesty's Ship Stirling Castle, Captain Sir
Home Popham, under the military honors
due to his exalted rank.

A street was formed by the Troops in
Garrison from the Wallajah gate to the
Beach, near the North East angle of the
Fort, for the reception of the Governor
General, and his Lordship was attended by
His Highness the Nabob, His Excellency
tho Covernor, the Honorable the Chief
Justice, and the principal Civil and Military
Authorities of the Presidency.

We regretted to observe the absence of our
gallant and respected Naval Commander iv
Chief at tho embarkation of the Earl of Moira,
who was prevented by indisposition from
attending his Lordship on that occasion as
he had done at his landing. —'The Countess
of Loudon and Moira, in her Barouche and
four, was accompanied by tho Honourable
Lady Hood to the boats in readiness ou the
Beach for the reception of our Illustrious
Visitors, vvho were soon afterwards convey-
ed in safety on board his Majesty's ship
Stirling Castle, under appropriate salutes
from the Ramparts, from that ship, and the
fla" siiip, tho yards of his Majesty's ships in
the roads being manned.

The Stirling Castle sailed for Bengal about
eight o'clock the same evening.

On Tuesday the 14th instant, a numerous
meeting of the Free Masons at Madras was
held at the Pantheon, when it was unani-
mously resolved that an Address should be
presented to the Most Worshipful the East
Acting Grand Master, expressing the con.
gratulations of the Brethren on the safe arri-
val in British India of that respected Person-
age, and their grateful acknowledgments of
the advantages which the Craft had derived
while working under his immediate superin-
tendence.

It was further resolved, that the Address
should be presented to the Past. Acting Grand
Master by a deputation consisting of the Pro-
viucial Grand Master, Oiiicers and Members
of tho Provincial Grand Lodge, and the Mas-
ters of the respective Lodges, working at
Madras.

The Most worshipful the Past Acting
Grand Master having fixed on Friday last to
receive (he Address, The Most Worshipful
the Provincial Grand Master Brother Comp.
ton, and the Worshipful Brethren, Vaughan,
Higginson, Babington, Ellis, Edward Watts

' and Hadow, Officers and Members of the
Provincial Grand Lodge, and the Worship.

' fid Masters of' the Lodges at tho Presidency,
had the honour of presenting the following
Address which was subscribed by numerous. Brethren and road by the Provincial Grand

\ Master.
" To the Most TVertMpfiH and Right Honorable the
" EARL of MOIRA, Ifc, -fc. Bfc. _ . Past Acting, "' Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of England.

'. Most Worshipful and Noble Brother..
" We the undersigned Free and Accepted Masons,

residing at Madras, beg leave to olfer to your Lordship
our unfeigned congratuJatious on your sale arrival in

I British India.
i " All.hu' many of us have not had the advantage

of working under the immediate superintendence of
your Lordship, we are not uninformed of ihe protec-
tion and support afforded by your Lordship o the

" Fraternity, when it was most unjustly accused of
t having leagued against the Altar and the Throne ; and

when your Lordship directed (he Public eye towards
the Heir Apparent and the other Members of His Ma-

' jesty's Illustrious Family, who, inrolled in the highest
order of Masonry afforded an irrefragable proof that

The Morning Chronicle, April 7.
To the EDITOR of the MORNING CHRONICLE.

Sir,
The discovery of the' body of King Charles

1. seems to confirm, in a remarkable manner,
the account of his interment, as given by Mr.
Herbert (one of the unfortunate Monarch's
Gentlemen of the Bed-chamber, and who was
his only attendant from the time of his con.

* This minuteness in describing the exact spot, may
determine ihe fact whether the body recently diy-
covered be Charles's.
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MADRAS,--Setember 18, 1813. to " Fear God and Honor the King" was an injunc-
tion regarded as the Foundation Stone of the Masonic
Fabric ; aud, we trust, we shall be excused for ob-
serving, that your Lordship's high rank in the State,
and distinguished Characteras a Mason, at Ihe same
rime demonstrated the compatibility of exalted digni-
ty with Masonic equality.

" Of the exertions of your Lordship to repair the
injury that Masonry had sustained by injudicious re-
solutions and unfounded distinctions, and to reconcile
the difFereaces which obtained among our English
Brethren we are also informed ; and, while we rejoice
that your Lordship so happily succeeded in re-unit-
ing thé Grand Lodge of Scotland with the legitimate
Masonic authority in England, we earnestly hope that
the abrogation of Resolutions Which under your Lord-
ship's advice have been rescinded will effectually re-
move all invidious distinctions, and give free Operation
to Hie genuine principles of Masonry.

" We trust that as we have drawn your Lordship's
attention to this subject, your Lordship will be grati-
flerl by an assurance that, the Provincial Grand Lodge
of Madras, from the period ot' its establishment, has
faithfully preserved its allegiance to the Grand Lodge
ofEngland, in which your Lordship so long and so
zealously presided as Acting Grand Master; and that
the Provincial Grand Lodge can enumerate thirteen
Lodges which at present work under itsauthority.

" As We are strongly impressed with a becoming
seDsi; of the advantages which the Craft has derived
from your lordship» we have availed ourselves of
this occasion to express to your Lordship our grati-
tude as Masons ; and we are convinced Ihat a similar
sentiment is entertained by our numerous Brethren
who are absent from this Presidency, performing their
respective duties.

" We pray that the Almighty Architect of the
Universe will have your Lordship in his holy keep-
ing, and ihat the Light of Masonry may, under your
Lordship's auspices, diverge and illuminate the region
whence it emanated."

The Past Acting Grand Master received
the Deputation in a most gracious and bro-
therly manner, and having accepted the Ad-
dress, was pleased to reply iv tho following
terms :

" Worshipful Brethren-,
The Address with which you have favoured mc is'

peculiarly gratifying j first, because it is an indication
of your obliging dispositions as individuals towards
me ; and further, as it intimates your persuasion, ihat
I have contributed to Ihe stability of a most useful
Institution.

" The illustrious Personages to whom you have al-
ludedare a sufficient proof that no principles loose in
their nature or dangerous from facility of misapplication
can be entertained in the Mystery of that. Fraternity.
But one object of ihe Institution has never been doubts
el. It has been enimeslronable that the basis of Free
Masonry is ihe recommending try precept and example
the cultivation of those charities of life which are apt
to slide out of view thro'the forms of Society and the
difference of nations. As long as this purpose shall be
promoted by Free Masonry, so long shall I feel proud
of being thought lo have fulfilled with vigilance and
activity my superintendence over the immense body of

i Free .Masons acting under the Grand Lodge of England.
I " The Unity of Masonic Constitution, lo which you

advert, is a point deserving solicitous attention, it is.
the only security for regularity and uniformity of- observance; without which the character of a Ma-
sonic Lodge might be assumed by any set of indivi-. duals for conducting in secrecy the most nefarious
designs. Your strictness there!' 're is- highly laudable.

1 That, each of you may long enjoy the consciousness
Of his rectitude together with every wordly blessing

; is the earnest wish which I beg leave to offer in re-
turn for your compliment."

The Past Acting Grand Master, was de-
corated with the superb jewel, vvhich has
been recently persontod to him by the Grand

7 Lodge of England, and the Deputation sp.
I pear.d in their appropriate cloathing andjewel».

April 16, 1813.
Yesterday a Court of Directors was

held at the East India House, when the
six Directors elected on Wednesday,
took the oaths and their Seats. Robert
Thronlon, Esq. and the Hon. William
Fiiiiarlou Elphinsloue, were chosen chair-
man and Deputy chairman for the year
ensuing.

LONDON, April 15, 1813
Yesterday a ballot was taken at the

East India House, for the election of six
Directors, in the room of Sir Hugh Inglis,
Hart. Sir T. Metcalfe, Bart. G. Millet,
H. Clerk, S. Davis, and W. Wigram,
Esqs. who go out by rotation. At six
o'clock, the glasses were closed, and de-
livered to the Scrutineers, who reported
I. A. Baimerman, Esq. I. Huddles-
ton, Esq. C. Mills, Esq. R. C. Plow-
den, Esq. A. Robarts, Esq. and G. A.
Robinson, Esq. to be duly elected.

" The King's body was then brought from
his bed-chamber down into St. George's Hall,
whence, after a little stay, it was with a slow
and solemn pace (much sorrow in most faces
being then discernible) carried by gentlemen
of quality in mourning. The body being by
the bearers set down near the place of burial,
tho Bishop of London stood ready with the
service book in his bands to have performed
his l.st duty to the King his master, but it
would not be suffered by Colonel Whitchot,
the governor of the Castle, by reason of the
Directory, lo which, said ho, he and others
were to be conformable. Thus went Charles
to his grave, in the 4Sth year of his age, and
22d year and 10th month of his reign."

" Mr. Herbert was in waiting to receive
the body after the execution, and he and
Bishop Juxon, charged themselves with its in.
terment, as the last sad office they could pay
to their departed King. They applied to the
Parliament for leave to bury it iv King Henry
tho Seventh's Chapel, in Westminster Abbey,
but that was refused, because it would attract
many spectators, which "as the times then
were, was judged unsafe and inconvenient."
They then resolved to inter it in St. George's
Chapel, Windsor Castle, having obtained
from the Committee of Parliament permission
so to do. Several kings had been interred
there, as Henry VI. Edward IV. Henry
▼111. &c. The corpse was accordingly
carried there on the 7th February in a hearse',
attended by about a dozen gentlemen, who
had been about the person of the King at
Carcsbrook Castle, and other places. After
some deliberation, Herbert pitched upon the
vault where Edward IV. had been interred:
but while the workmen were employed in re.
moving tho stones, some noblemen came
thither, namely, the Duke of Richmond, the
Marquis of Hertford, Ihe' Earl of Lindsey
and with them Dr. Jasonj Bishop of London,
who had license from the Parliament to attend
the King's body to the grave. One of those
lords, beating gently on the pavement with
his staff, perceived a hollow sound, and there,
upon ordering tho stones and earth to be re.
moved, they discovered a descent into a vault,
where two coffins wore laid near one another,
the one very large, of an antique form, the
other very little. These they supposed to be
the bodies of King Henry VIII. and Queen
Jane Seymour, his third wife, as indeed they
were. The velvet palls that covered their
coffins, seemed fresh, though they had lain
there above a hundred years.

" The lords agreeing that the King's body
should be in the said vault interred, being
about the middle of the choir, over against
the eleventh stall upon the Sovereign's side*,
they gave order to have the King's name and
year he died cut in lead ;■ and this girdle, or
circumscription of capital letters of lead put
about the King's coffin had only these words,
King Charles, 1648. (Does the coffin bear
any traces of this memorial?)

finerflent in Hurst Castle, till his execution%
as preserved by Anthony Wood, in his Athenat
Oxoniensis, vol. ii. p. 704. It was the ear*
nest desire of Mr. Herbert to Wood, that if
ever he had an opportunity of introducing the
name of Charles into his voluminous work,
he would not omit to insert his account of the
last days of that King, because it contained
such curious information, known only to
himself: and our honest antiquary, faithful to
his trust, embodied the account with the life
of Herbert himself, who being an Oxonian,
of course found a place in the Athena;.
Herbert is known likewise as the author of a
work, entitled, " Threnodia Carolina," con-
taining an account of the last two years of
King Charles's life, which was written in con,
sequence of the intention of Parliament, after
the restoration, of appointing 70,0001. for
the funeral of Charles, aud a monument to his
memory. Sir William Dugdale, then Garter
King at Arms, sent to Herbert,-who was liv-
ing at York, to know if the King had ever,
in his hearing, spoken as to where his body
should be interred. Herbert's reply contain-
ed so many curious particulars regarding that
Monarch, that at Dugdale's request they were
thrown into a connected form, and published
under the title already mentioned. But his
posthumous information, recorded by Wood,
is perhaps the most interesting; and the fol.
lowing extract from it may be peculiarly ac.
ceptable at the present moment, as tending to
locate the exact spot of Charles's interment.*

On Friday afternoon, Lord Moira review.
the Honorable Company's Horse Artil.

w at St. Thomas's-Mount, on which oC-
Bion Ihe following General Order was issued.

HEAD QUARTERS OF THE ARMY:
Choultry Plain, Sept. 18, 1813.

neral Orders, by His Excellency ihe Right Honorable
the Earl ofMoira, K. G. &fc. -f.:. S>'c.

The Earl of Moira desires to express, how highly
Was irratiried by his inspection of the Honorable
mipany's Corps of Artillery at the Mount yesler-
V. The condition of Ihe Corps, the steadiness of

f men and the precision of Ihe manoeuvres, spoke
fcisivefy in praise of ihe attention which must have
t:n applied by Colonel Bell, Captain Noble, and Ibe
ler Officers acting under him ; they cannot, but feel
tly proud in exhibiting such a security for the m-

.f their country.
The observation of Lord Moira was, not very long
o. specifically called to all those details which con-
fute the rimess ol' a Corps of Artillery for service;
d he is happy to say, that the Troops which he saw
pterday, bear an honorable campari son with the ex-
tent pattern he was at the former period accustom-
to contemplate.
On the Evening previous to the departure
'the Earl of Moira from Madras, His Ex-
ilency the Admiral entertained his Lord-
ip, the Countess of Loudon and Moira,
id a party of upwards of fifty people at

inner, comprehending the principal Fa-
ilies at the Presidency. The Banquet was
rved at nine o'clock, when Lady Hood
us conducted by the Earl of Moira to table,
id the Countess followed handed by Sir
imuel Hood.—The table was highly oma-
ented with gold -and silver plate, superb
't glass aud China, and the entertainment
insisted of a choice combination of Euro-
fan and Oriental luxur'es, with a numerous
Sundance of the most delicious Wines.

fhe Right Honorable the Earl of Moira,

!
Countess of Loudon and Moira and

ily. dined with his Excellency the Gov.
>r on Saturday last, with a select party
he heads of fhe Settlement,
hi Tuesday morning his Lordship heW a
lie Levee at the Ameer Bang, which was

[tided by the whole of the Civil, Naval
Military Servants and principal Inhabi.
s of the Settlement— The Rooms thrown
ft on the occasion were extremely crowd-

'is Lordship received the company with
teness and urbanity peculiarly striking

-ttractive, and the Levee was not over
near one o'clock.
Wednesday his Highness the Nabob
s Complimentary Visit to his excel-
(he Right Honorable Lord Moira,
i Royal Salute from die Garrison of
'.. George, and on Thursday morning
dship returned, under the Salutes due
rank, the visit at Chepauk Palace,

iy on Thursday morning the Troops in
on were formed into a Brigade, under

uind of Major General Wcatheral
Island, and were reviewed by his

ip ; shortly after the following General
:rs were promulgated.

ral Orden by kis Excellency the Right Honorable the
Earl of Moira.

.The admirable appearance of the Honorable Coirt-
roops reviewed this day, augments the regret

- Earl of Moira feels, at not having the op-
'iir.i-v to form a more particular acquaintance
h the' Coast. Army.
' It is a consolation to him that his departurefrom
i Presidency, does noi produce any disconnection
ween Wm and those troops; and he seizes this on-

ion for expressing bis sentiments to (he whole o-f
Fere on the Madras Establishment.

' Under ihe fostering protection ofa minrl so gene-
p as that possessed by his Excellency Lieutenant
"era! Ab.-rcrorn-y, this army requires no olher se-
>ty for every paternal attention; therefore Lord
ha ironly gratifying himself in professing his own
Positions.
' With tfiat opinion- of their discipline, of their

I of (heir high services, which he must ;n
»mon with every other individual entertain, Lord

cures the Madras Army that he. reposes in
■ifidenoc ; and he I rusts Ihat

i nlace in him a reliance which his sense of
ir merits and a solicitude for their welfare, can ne-
exftose to disappointment.

1 The veteran and truly Military air of his _t.ajes-
i 89: h Regiment was peculiarly pleasing to Lord

,-. bo cannot forget ihat he had ihe happiness
witnessing their earliest pledge of ihat zeal and in-
I'idiiy which have always distinguished the Regi-

Iv the evening his Excellency tho Honor.
le the Governor of Fort St. George, gave
grand public Dinner at the Government
Frdens to Lord Moira, of which thé heads
departments and a large party of the prin-
Jal Inhabitants partook.
The Right Honorable the Countess of
ludon and Moira, received tho visits of

\ Settlement at the Ameer Bang on Thurs-
V Evening—the Drawing Room was bril-
fltly illuminated, and the party consisted of
the Rank, beauty and fashion resident at

udras and its environs.



perfect confidence in him, have given fo him the chiefcommand of the troops under MajorYon Bulow.
Breslau, March U "FRED. WILLIAM."Berlin, March 16.—Royal High Commission of Gov-

ernment.
GOTZ,
KtIUTfEISEU, and
SHUK KM ANN.Hamburgh, March 2. —According to late

accounts, Russian troops had arrived in thenew town of Dresden, on this side of theElbe, and Gen. Reguier had withdrawn fromthence with his corps before tho arrival ofMarshal Daviust.
Kxtract of a letter from Saxony of 15thMarch:—" According to the latest accounts fromDresden, Marshal Davoust continues to keeppossession of the old city on tha

t oiher side ofthe Elbe, with his troops, whilst the newtown on this side the river is occupied by theRussians. —lt is said, however, that the Rus-sian troops have crossed the Elbe at Schandau,and it is expected this will oblige MarshalDavoust to quit Dresden."
Dresden March 11.—A few days ago thecorps of Regnier 1,500 strong, and as many

Saxons, entered our city besides IUOO cavalry,
and they made preparations to keep off theRussians as long as possible. It was rumour-ed that the French had undermined the fine
bridge. This occasioned a great fermentation
and on the 9th, seeing these preparations go-ing on, the people threw the implements intothe Kibe. This occasioned a general insur-
rection, and in the night the populace besieg-
ed the min ï that had been made. The whole
night passed in invectives against the French.Yesterday the numbers increased, and the
discontent grew louder against the French.
A French officer who was giving some direc-
tions, was seized, and would have been
thrown into the Elbe, had not some persons
interceded for him. He was dismissed with
a good drubbing. Others, French, expe-
rienced the same fate. All this happened in
the presence of' several hundreds of Saxon re-
oruits, exorcising before tho place. Neitherthe military nor tho police dared to interfere.
In the afternoon sundry excesses happened,
and all the preparations made to mine thebridge were destroyed. The mine was thoufilled up with stones, amidst the cries ofLong live Alexander!" An officer drew
his sword to quell the mob, when one of the
people cried out, " Saxons, will you kill
your own countrymen —kill the Frenchmen
rather." Instantly all the cavalry sheathed
their swords.

According to late news, the Russians were
arrived in tho old town of Dresden, and Gene-
ral Regnier evacuated it before the arrival of
Davoust.

March 15.—According to the last news,
Diivoust occupies the now town on the other
side of the Elbe, whilst the Russians are in
the old on the North, 'the fine bridge is
mined by order of' Davoust.

The Russians have passed the Elbe at
Schandau. It is supposed Davoust will thus
be forced to quit the new town.

Wittgenstein has addressed a noble Procla-
mation to the Electorate ol Hanover, to the
towns of Hamburgh and Bremen, the Duchy
of Westphalia, West Friesland, the Mark,
&c. calling upon then, to rise against the
French as one man. And his call will be
obeyed !

On the? Ith, in Hamburgh, the anniversary
of the Coronation of Alexander was magni-
ficently celebrated.

Breslau, March 15.—To-day we have hid
the desired pleasure of seeing the Emperor
Alexander enter our city from Kalitsch
amidst the loudest acclamations.

TheKing of Prussia went out to moet him
four German miles. Half a mile hence both
the Mouarchs got on horseback and rode to
the Royal Palace.

' At Calcutta on the 3d Sept. by the Rev. H. Sh
herd, Mr. Patrick Reid, to Mrs. Frances Davie*.

On Thursday, the 2d Sept. at the House of R.
Loyd, Esq. Mr. Thomas Erasmus Ward, to X
Louisa Barnfield.

On Monday the 6th Sept. at the House of Cole
"T. M. McGregor, Chowringhee, by five Reverend
Young, L. D. L. Jonathan Feathe. stone, Esq. Surg
of His Majesty's 24th Foot, to Miss Jannet Dun
Nicholson, el.lest Daughter of the late Reverend I
rick Nicholson, of Shebster

At Madras, on the 9th Aug. by the Reverend Mr.
Vaughan, Charles Hawkey, Esq. Captain of His 8
jesry's Ship Baracouta, to Miss Pater, Ran.ht.rMajor General Paler, of (he Hon'ble Company's S
vice, Madras Establishment.

At Mastilipatam, on Ihe Ist Aug. by the Revert
Mr. Bathurst, at the I louse of C .lonel Aiskell, llr
ad* Major Wilson, of the Northern Division of I
Army, to Mrs. Eliza Slingsby.

BIRTHS.
On Saturday, the 28th Aug. Mrs. Troykler, oiDaughter.
On Sunday, the 9th do. the Lady of J W. Fton, Esq. of a Daughter.
On the 21st do. Mrs. Isaac Mor.aii, of a Son.
At Delhi, on the 9th do. the Lady of Samuel L

low, Esq. Residency- Surgeon at that City, of a Dam
ter.

At Loodianah, on the 7th do. the Lady of Capt:
Johnstone,of the 2d Cavalry, of a Daughter.

On the 3d Sept. at Garden-Reach, ihe Laly of Vf
Itani Kgerton, Esq. Accountant General, ofa Dau<
ter.

At Benares, on the 2-lth Aug. the Lady of Rich!
Owen Wynne, Esq. of the Civil Service, of a Son.

DEATHS.
On Saturday the 14 Sept. after a severe anil pain:

illness of some Months, Mrs. lllizabeth Jebb, aged 6
her loss is deeplyand deservedly regretted by awi
circle of Friends and Relations.

On Tuesday, the 31st Aug. Mrs. Maria Margal
Teague, (wife of Mr. S. Teague, ship-builder, | leavia young and helpless family to lament ihe loss of
excellent mother.

On the 14th do. (he Infant Daughter ofCapta
James Leigh, late Commander of the ComwaiKt.

On Wednesday, the Ist Sept. Mr. William UibsO
of the firm of Gibson and Pauling.

On Monday the 6th do Mrs. Paschal Marlin.
Same day, the Infant Son of Mr. 11. Cornelius.
On Wednesday the Blh the Infant Son of Mr,

Crijmp.
On Sunday (he sth do. Mr. William ShobrookAssistant in the Civil Auditor's o:tice.
On thesame day, Mr. Le Mesle, Junior, the SonMr. F. Le Mesle, aged 17 wars.
On Tuesday, the Infant Daughter of Mr. HenTate Metcalfe, aged 4 years and i months.
Ac Howrah, on Tuesday, 'he 31st Aug. Mr. JotGoslin, an Assistant Teacher at Ihe Lower OrphS

School.

MARRIAGES.

Pkinted By A. H. . Hubbabo,
MOLENVLIET.

Breslaw, March 19.—On the day before
yesterday, in the forenoon, a part of the
troops in garrison here marched out of this
city, the bells of which were ringing, to pro-
ceed to their place of destination. Those
troops were yesterday followed by another
division of cavalry, tho bells likewise solemn-
ly ringing. llis Majesty the Emperor of
Russia, and his Majesty, our King, accom.
panied by the Crown Prince and by tho other
Princes and Princesses of the Royal Family
went out before the Sch vveiduitz Gate, that
being the appointed place for the assemblage
of the troops, as well those marching from
as those passing through this city. When
their Majesties and the other royal person-
ages arrived at tho spot they were saluted
with loud and cheerful hurras. Proper dis-
courses were held both yesterday and the day
before, by a clergyman appointed for that
purpose, to the assembled troops ou their
high calling, aud he tli-.-u bestowed on them
the blessiug, after which the troops proceed-

Hamburgh, March 22.-^-Getieral Blnchcr
commands the Prussian army in Silesia; his
van-guard entered Saxony on the 16th March.

The great Russian army, which stretches
from Custrin to Gldgau, is ou the point of
crossing the Oder. Fifty-five thousand in-
fantry, and 22,000 cavalry, recruits for the
grand Russian army, arrived on the Vistula
on the 6th March, and after a few days rest
will put themselves in march to join the Rus-
sian corps to which they belong. The corps
of Gen. D'York entered Berlin on the 17th
March.

General D'York is declared by his Majesty
not only to be perfectly free from all blame,
with regard to the Convention concluded by
him at Tauraggen with the Imperial Russian
General Diebitsch, but as a particular mark
of his Majesty's satisfaction with his conduct,
has had the command in chief of the corps
under General Billow bestowed on him.

General D'York, therefore, has now_4o,ooo
men joined under his command.

At Berlin only, upwards of 10;000 young

FROM THE CALCUTTA PAPERS.
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ed on their march, accompanied by the i
ardent wishes, and the greatest hopes of
whole town for their success

At ten o'clock this forenoon his Impf'
Majesty left this city amid the discharge]
artillery, the ringing of ail the bells,
the troops under arms, and took the
Kalisch. His Majesty the King acco
this exalted monarch above a German \from the city. His Majesty the
takes with him the most profound r
of all the inhabitants of this place,
won all hearts by his gracious condescend
and affability. The most fervent
attend his Majesty on his further journej

Dresden, March 15.—fhe following p !
lication has this day appeared here in
—" All communication in the vicinity ofl
right bank of the Elbe is for the pre!
broke off till further orders; and in pa
cular, none may venture out to (tit atlyr
posts, if he would not be considered
enemy. Only such as have business
transacted iv the New Town may as yet
over thilhor; and for the rest, every in
taut shall, on hearing the first gun fi.-
the right bank of the Elbe, imraodiai
tire to his home."

Konigsbeug, March 15.—-A dec
has been published by several office
the Royal Bavarian, Saxon, Westphal.
Grand Ducal Frankfort, stating their.
for joining the German Legion, in
they say that the moment is now arriv
throwing off the slavish yoke of France

Lubkck, March 22.—Yesterday
Col. Yon Benckendorff entered this Ci
the head of a considerable body of' Coss

Rostock, Mikch 23.—His Serene I.
ness the Duke of Meckleuburgh lias ti
mitted the following ordonance to the O
mandants of Rostock and W'ismar:—" A9we herewith r.-cal all the hitherto exis
ordonanoes against maritime commerce, we direct
Commandant, Majoi Bulow, immediately on rec'
of these presents, no' oniy to take off such and
other embargoes, but likewise to discontinue fhe a.
tary bureau established for that purpose, and also
inform the Merchants there of this measure, that tl
may know the c unmerce by sea is open and free
all nations, such only excepted at are engaged in
with Russia.

(Signed) « FREDERICK FRANCIS
" Ludwigslust, March 23."
Berlin, March 2_.—An order from

King has been published, for the organizati
of the Prussian militia, dated Bleslaw 1March. '

s men have volunteered, and chiefly equipped
t themselves.

The army of Gen. Wittgenstein, which has
already several considerable corps on the
Elbe, will very shortly put itself in motion
towards that river.

The Swedes have landed in Swedish Pome-
rania, and taken possession of Stralsund. A
considerable corps, which is already shipped

' at Carlscrona, is expected in a few days.
Hamburgh, March 23 —According to in.

' telligencereceived, several advancedotachments
of Cossacks have already crossed the lil be, at

' several places in the vicinity of Wittenberg
> and Magdeburg. The effect of the appeal tothe people in Pomoraiiii. is stated in the

Konigsberg paper as being equal to that inEast Prussia—every one flies to the standards
> of the Generals Yon Bulow and Yon Bros-
" tell. The enthusiasm is general—for exam-

pie, Riigenwald alone (a small town) gives- eleven yagers on horseback, consequently al-
most half as many as a very considerable good
city in France. The town of Kolpe has in a

5
few hours subscribed, iv the first instance,

( 1000 dollars towards the equipment of such
volunteers asf cannot afford it themselves, and
granted a contribution of 100 dollars per
mouth. The General and Director in Silesiahas in particular solemnly called on the no.

, bility and proprietors of estates in tint country
I to oiler their blood and property at this pre.. sent crisis, when the independence of thej State is threatened, for their King and Coun-try, and to exert their utmost powers to se-cond the real paternal views of his Maiesty

the King.
Berlin, March 13—The 11th of March was

the day appointed for tho public entry of hisExcellency Count Wittgenstein. The pro.
cession begun about ten in the morning. HisRoyal Highness Prince Henry of Prussia
rotk by the side of his Excellency the Gen.
of Cavalry, Count Wittgenstein, attended bya great number of Russian and Prussian
guards, a regiment of dragoons, tworegiments
of infantry, and several batteries of artillery, oftwelve pieces each : in the whole 48 pieces ofartillery, with 95 powder waggons, martialmusic playing the whole time, and the spec-
tators waving their hats and handkerchiefs,
with a continual huzza! in honour of the
Emperor Alexander, which was answered by
the Russians with shouts of " Long liveFrederick William 1"

In the afternoon Prince Henry of Prussia
gave a dinner to Prince Wittgenstein, Prince
Repnin, General and Military Governor of
this capital, and a great number of other
Russian guards and officers. His Excellency
afterwards went to the Opera, and at night
the whole city was voluntarily illuminated.The next day his Excellency caused the fol-
lowing acknowledgement to be inserted iv
the public Gazettes of this city :—,

" By the enthusiasm with which the inha.
bitants of Berlin have received the Imperial
Russian troops ; by the affection and high
respect which they have on this occasion ex»
pressed for his Majesty the Emperor my Mas.
ter; by the esteem aud gratitude with which
they have treated the troops, whom they con-
sider as their deliverers from an insupportable
yoke, I feel myself required to express the
warmest thankfulness in the name of toy
Sovereign, to the inhabitants of the capital of
fhe Prussian Monarchy, for these sentiments;
I shall not fail to state them to his Majesty
the Emperor, and I doubt not that they will
make the same impression upon him as they
have made upon myself.

« Count WITTGENSTEIN, General of Cavalry."

The Correspondent contains addresses from
the Russian General Baron Tittenborn to the
inhabitants of the left bank of the river Elbe,
and to the inhabitants of the city of Lubeck,
exhorting them to take up arms in tins sacred
war, telling them they know the fate of the
Grand French Army, which has been entirely
destroyed on the plains of Russia, and assur-
ing them that powerful armies are hastening
to their support. There is also a notification
signed by the same Baron (Titteuboni) for
the meeting of avolunteer corps in Hamburgh,
which is to bear the name of the Hanseatic
Legion, and for a part of the Army of the
North of Germany. t

Berlin, March IS.—By his Majesty's i
tpceial direction the undersigned Commission
has published the following order of' the day,
relative to Gen. Yon York:

'< After having been fully convinced of the justifi- -
cation of Cen. You York, relative to the convention |
concluded with the Russian Gen. Debitsch, and by the
judgment of the commission appointed to inquire intn
this transaction, consisting ol' Lieut. Gen. Yon Diziete 'and Major-Generals Yon Scholerand Yon Sanilz, ihat |
General Yon York was entirely free from blame, with
respect to that convention, which wa3 occasioned by tile
delayed march of the tenth corps d'armee from its "
position before Riga, by the total dispersion of that <
corps, and by the advantageous conditions ottered him |
by lb.: Convention. I hereby make known the same to .
the army, with the addition that I not only confirm {
General Yon York, m the command of the corps in-
trusted to I: im ; but also in proof ofmy satisfaction aud t

But to remove all imaginations, we shall here
insert a memorandum, or certificate, sent by
Mr. John Sewed, Register at Windsor, Anno
1696, September 21. The same vault in
which King Charles the First was buried, was
opened to lay in a still-born child of the then
Princess of Denmark, now our gracious
Queen. On the King's coffin the velvet pall
was strong and sound, and there was about
the coffin a leaden band, with this incription
cut through it—Kino CHARLES, 1648.

"Queen Jane's coffin was whole and en.
tire ; but that of King Henry the Eighth was
sunk in upon the breast part, and the lead and
wood consumed by the heat of the gums he
was embalmed with ; and when I laid my
hand on it, it was run together and hard,
and had no noisome smell."— As a further
memorandum relating to King Charles's in-
terment, ho says, "That when the body of
King Charles the First lay iv state, in the
Dean's Hall, the Duke of Richmond had fhe
coffin opened, and was satisfied that it teas
the King's body. This several people have
declared they knew to be true, who were a-
live, and then present, as Mr. Randolph, of
New Windsor, and others." So that he thinks
ihe Lord Clarendon was misled in that matter,
and King Charles the Second never sent to
inquire after the body, "since it was well
known, both to the inhabitants of the castle
and town, that it was io that vault."

To this may be added, that Mr. Fishborne,
gent, of Windsor, a relation of Sir Chris-
topher Wren's, was among those who were
present at tho interment of the King, went
into the vault, and brought away a fragment
of King Henry's pall. Ho observed the vault
was so narrow that it was some difficulty to
got in the King's coffin by the side of others.

Hume has made no mention about Charles's
interment. I remain, Sir, your obedient
Servant, W.

To the EDITOR OF THE MORNING CHRONICLE.

Sir,
The discovery of the body and coffin of

King Charles the First, at Windsor, upon the
interment of the late Duchess of Brunswick,
seems to have been the subject of much con.
versation, and to have excited no inconsider-
able surprise. It will, however, bo found by
a reference to Echard's History of England,
that the fact of his being buried at Windsor,
and of lho existence of his coffin there, was
ascertained during the reign of King William
the Third. Perhaps the insertion of the pas.
sage will not bo unacceptable to your readers,
and 1 have subjoined an additional observa-
tion made by the Editor of the life of Sir
Christopher Wren*, who it seems was once
employed on a design for a monument of
King Charles fhe first.

Fulham, April 6. S. V. R. H.
P. S. Rapin takes notice of the fact also, as

stated in the account which you published
from Wood.

* Vide p. 330 of Parentalia, printed London, 1750.
Echard's History of England, Vol.

2, p. 649.
"It has been made a question, and a won-

der by many, why a particular monument
was not erected at Windsor for him (King
Charles the Ist) after the restoration of' his
son, especially when the Parliament was well
inclined to have given a good sum for that
grateful purpose. This has caused several
conjectures and reflections, and intimations
have been given, as if the Royal Body had
never been deposited there, or else had been
afterwards removed by the Regicides ; and the
Lord Clarendon himself (vol. 3, p. 200)
speaks softly and suspiciously of this matter,
as if he believed the body could not be found.

HAMBURGH AND ALTONA PA-
PERS.



Sp. Dollars.
Dorreas, fine, corge 90to 100
Ditto, coarse, do. 45 to 50
Duck, Russian, piece 25 to 28
Ditto, American, do. 15
Dungaree, ... do. 2 to 3
Ditto, double-thread, ... do. 4to 5
Elephant's-teelb, large, 2 pr. pi. pecul SO
Ditto do. small, 5 do. do. 60
-Ditto. do. smaller, do. 30 to 40
Fish, cod, dry, do. 4 lo 5
Ditto, Salmon, in kegs, keg 15 to 20
Do. Herriugs, do do. 20
Do. Roes, per 100 4to 5
Flints, thousand 15 to 20
Flour, American, barrel 15 to SO
Ditto, China, pecul 7
Geneva, Hollands, 15 bottles?, 30 fieach case, >Do. do. in cask, .... gallon 3 to 4
Ditto, American, do do. 2£ to 3
Ghee, maund 12 to 15
Ginger, race, lb. 3 to 4
Ditto, ground, do. 2 to 3
Ginghams, Manilla, corge 20 to 25
Ditto, Chandernagore, . do. 25
Ginseng,
Glass, Window, English, ..box 50
Do. Do. German, do. 15 to 20
Do. do. Dutch, .... do. 15 to 20
Gold-thread, China, per catty, 6 (o 12
Ditto, Persian, bundle 5 to 6
Ditto, Europe, ounce 8
Gram, maund 1_ to 2
Gum Arabic, do. 5 to 6
Gunny Bags, hundred 8 to 10
Do. Pauls, do. 4 to 6
Gurrahs, blue, Bheerboom, .. corge 40
Do. white, do. .. do. 35
Handkerchiefs, Bandanna, do. 50
Do. Barnagore, ... do. 60
Handkerchief, Cambric, fine, do. 45 to 50
Do. do. coarse, do. 35
Hartau 1,or yellow Arsenic, .'.. pecul 25
Hawsers, '. cwl. 25
Hides, dived, Europe, do. 25
Do. do. Country, percorge 14
Indigo, Ist sort, Bengal, .... maund 65 to 70
Do." 2d do do. 35 to 40
Do. Java, Ist, sort, dfcecul 100
Do. do. 'id do *9- 80
Iron, Rar, British, do. 7 to 8
Do. square do do. 7
Do. Bar, Swedish do. 8 to 9
Iron, Hoop, do. 7 to 8
Izarees, Ist sort, corge 120
Do. 2.1 do do. 80
Do. 3d do do. 50
Kissmiss, pecul 8
Lead, Pis, cwt. 8 to 0
Do. Sheet, do. 10 1,. 12
Do. red, do. 20 to 25
Do. while, do, 18 to 20
Leather, Morocco, skin 3
Lines, Deep-sea and Log cwt. 30
Liquors, in bottles dozen 8 to 10
Lous-cloth, Bengal, Ist sort,., piece 15 to 20
Do. do. do. 2d do. .. do. 10 to 15
Do. do. do. . 3d do. .. do, 8 to 10
Do. do. do. 4th do. .. do. 6to 8
Do. do. Madras, Ist do. .. do. 30
Do. do. do. 2d do. .. do. 20 to 25
Do. do. do. 3d do. .. do. 15 to 20
Do. do. do. 4th do. .. do. Bto 10
Lumber, pine Scannings, Ist size foot 1
Do. do. 2d do. do. i
Do. do. boards Ist do. each _
Do. do. do. Sd do. do. £
Do. do. spars, pine, do. 3
Do. do. Teak, do. 3
Do. do. Planks, Istsize do. 1.
Do. do. do. 2d do. do. 3
Do. do. do. 3d do. do. 4J
Do. do. do.staves,large, 100 11
Do, do. do. small, do. 11
Do. do. spars, pine,. . each 24;
Do. do. Teak, ... do. 1|
Do. do. Planks ? do g

Ist size, 5
Do. do. do, 2d do. ... do. 4J
Do. do. do. 3d do. ... do. 11
Do. do. slaves, large, 100 5
Do. do, do. small, 100 4 to 5
Mace, Ist sort, lb. 4 to 5
Do. 2d do do. 3 to 4
Mamoodies, fine, corge 120
Do. medium, do. 80
Do. coarse do. 45
Moorrees, blue, Ist sorr, .... do. 100
Do. do. 2d do do, 80
Do. while, Ist do, .. ." do. 50 to 55
Do. do, 2d do do, 55
Mullmuls, line, do. 300 to 320
Do. coarse, do. 80
Nails Pecul 12 to 15
Nankin, Company's length«blue, corge 2a
Do. do. yellow, do. 27
Do. narrow, corge 12
Do. do. white, do, 1 1
Nayansook, Ist sorr, piece. 25
Do. 2d do do. 15
Do. 3d do do. 8
Nutmegs, Ist son, do. l_to2
Do. 2d do do. I lo 1£
Ochre, yellow, dry, cwt. 15 lo 20
Do. ground in oil, 1001b. 20
Oil, Sweet, in bottles, dozen 12 to 15
Do. Cocoa-nut pecul 5 lo 6
Do. Catchang, do, 4 to 5
Do. Kayoo Pootee, bottle 6 10 8
Do. Earth, .. .. .. pecul 4 to 5
Do. Linseed, gallon 4
Do. Fish, .. pecul 16
Opium, Benares, ->. .. chest 1000
Do. Paina, .. .. ..do. 1050

SOURABAYA
PRICE CURRENT.

Sp. Dollars.
Wine, Madera,London particular, I k 350in casks, s
Do. do. India market, do. 250
Do. do. do. in bottles, .. dozen 12
Do. Port-wine, do .... .... do. 13 (o 15
Do. Hock, in bottles do. 18 to 22
Do. Cape, in cask, pipe 200
Do. Tenereffe, do do. 180 to 200
Wood, Mahogany, foot

Sourabaya, the 20th November 1813.
M. VV. DAVY, Assist. Resident
J. P. HULFT van HOORN, Dp. Cot.
K. HEYNIS, P. Z.

SUPPLEMENT
PRICECU RRENT
of

EUROPE
and

CHINA GOODS,
for

Sourabaya and Grissee.

ASps.Dolls.
GAR Agar,- - - coyang 30

Ambello wood, - - pecul 18 to 20
Benzoin, Ist sort, - - do. 40
ditto 2d do. - . do. 30
ditto 3d do. - - do. 20
Bolcham or Trassie, - do. 2
Butter, - - - 100 lb. 80
Brick, Square, Batavia, large, - 1000 14
ditto ditto dittosmall, - 100 6
ditto ditto Palembang, - do. 10
Beetle Nuts, - - 1000 4
Biscuit, China, - - per tar 3
ditto ditto, small, - - do. Ito 1J
rambler, - - per yard 3
Carpet, - - corge 60
Cinnamon, - - pecul 5
Cotton, to make Thread, do. 2
Cotton, - - do. 2
Casmier, fine, - - per yard 3to 4
ditto, coarse, - - do. 1. to 2
Cloth, fine, - - do sto 9
ditto, coarse, - - do. 3to 5
Charcoal, - - H-Tl 2to 2*
Coir Rope, Java, - - pecul 3
ditto, Twisted, - - do. 3£
Catjang, China, - - coyang 35
dilto, Grein, - - d<>. 30
ditto, Black, - - do. 25
Coir, Rope, Ceylon, Ist sort - pecul 6
dilto ditto, Twisted, - - do. 6_
Cloth, Coast, Ist sort, - piece 8
ditto di'to, 2d do. - do. 6
ditto ditto, 3d do. - do. 4
ditto long, do. Ist do. - do. S
Cloth, Coast, long, 2d sort, - ps. a
dido ditto ditto, 3d do. - do. 4
ditto Macassar, Ist do. - do. 8
dilto ditto ditto, 2d do. - do. 6
ditto ditto ditlo, 3d do. - do. 4
do. while Madu'-a, Ist do. - corge 8
ditto ditto ditto, 2d do. - do. 7
ditlo ditto ditio, 3d do. - do. 5
Copper, good, - - j.eeul 50
Cards Playing Europe, - gross flO
Dates, . - . pecul Sto 4
Dinding, Buffalo, - - do. 3
ditto beef - - do. 5
ditto deer - - do. 12
ditlo poik, - - - do. 4
Elephant's teeth, large, Ist sort- do. 120
diiloditto ditto, 2d do. - do. 80
dilto ditlo ditto, 3d do. - do. 5U

Earthen pots, - -j ' 1(
Pr" £ 2

Earth oil, - - - pecul 4
Fish, dryed, - - - do. 4
Jaliam wood, - - do. 2JGlass, beer, - - dozen 8
ditto wine, - - do 3
Gomity rope, - - pecul 3
ditto twisied, - - do. 3JGouglets, Java, - . 100 1£
ditto Palembang, - - do. 4
Gingang, Java, Ist sort - corge 14
ditto ditto, 2d do. - do. 10
ditlo ditto, 3d do. - do. 9
ditto ditto, 4th do, - do. 4
Gambier ditto, Ist do. - picul 20
ditto ditio, 2d do. - do. 18
ditto ditto, 3d do. - do. 10
ditto ditio, 4th do. - do. 7
Godong, - - do. 3
Globe, 6 pair in a box, - box 120
Garliek, - - - picul |J
Hams, Europe, - - 100 lb. 30
Hals, round, Ist sort, - each t>
ditto ditto 2d do, - - do. 4
ditto d'uto 3d do. - do. 3
Handkerchief, Batavia, Ist sort, corge 50
ditlo ditlo '2d do. - - do. 40
ditio dilto 3d do. - - do. SO
ditto ditto 4ih do. - - do. 25
ditlo ditlo sih do. - - do. 20
ditto ditto 6ih do. - - do. 15
ditto ditio 7ih do. - - do. 10
ditio Java, Ist sort, . do. 3
ditto dilto 2d do. - do. 2
din.. Silk, coarse, - - per dozen 4to 5
Jarrak oil, - - do. 5
ditto seed, - - coyang 60
Looking Glasses, China, - 100 20
Matt Cadjang Banjar, - d"- 1
ditto ditto Java, - - 1000 8

Sp. Dollars.
Palempores, Madras, large, .. corge 100
Do. do. medium, do.
Do. do. small, do. 20
Do. Patna, .. do. 15
Pepper, black, I>ecul 4
Do. white, do. sto 6
Pimento, do. 3 to 4
Pipe-staves, large, '00 10
Do. small 10° 5.
Pitch, barrel 20
Porter, in bottles, dozen 8
Do. cask, barrel 65 to 70
Prussian Blue, .. .... lb. 3
Rattans, Bundle, Banjer, .... 100bundles 12 to 15
Do. do. Palembang, .. do. 15 to 20
Rice, fine, Bengal, bag 3
Do. cargo do do- 'i
Do. Java, tine, coyang 20 to 25
Do. do. red or black do.
Rope, Europe, cwf- 25
Rose-water, carboy 12 to 15
Rosin, .. barrel 8
Rum, Bengal, in cask gallon 1 to 1J
Do. Jamaica, do do. 3
Do. Shrub, in bottles, .. .. dozen Bto 10
Salfran, lb 12 to 15
Sago, pecul 4 lo 5
Salt, coyang 7
Sali-petre, rough, I'ccul 8 to 10
Do. refined, do. 15 to 20
Sandal-wood, red, do. 15 to 20
Do. white, do. 12
Do. yellow, do. 10
Sapan-wood, do. 3
Sassafras, do. 4
Salampoors, blue, Ist sort, .. corge 75
Do. do. 2d do do. 55
Do. brown, Ist sort, do. 40
Salampoors, brown, 2d sorl, .. do. 30
Saleinpoors, white, Ist sort .. do. 80
Do. do. 2d do do. 60
Sannas, gold-head, do. 120
Do. coarse, do. 80
Sarasahs do. 15
Seed-pearl, Surat catty 25
Sherools 1000 I to 1J
Sharks fins, best and largest, pecul 20
Do. 2d sort do. 15
Silk, raw, do. 400 340 200 100
Steel, do. 12
Stick-Lack, do. 25
Suea toons, blue, fine, .. .. corge 80 to 90
Do. do. coarse, .... do. 70 to 80
Do. while, tine, .. .. do. 80 to 90
Do. do. coarse, .... do. 70 to 80
Surar, Ist sort, pecul T
Do. 2d do. ... do. 6
Do. 3d do do. 5
Do. Candy, do. . 10
Do. do. white, do. '12
Do. brown, do, 6
Sulphur, do. 7
Table Cloths, Dacca, Ist sort, corge 60
Do do. 2d do do. 50
Do. do. 3d do do. 40

Do, Behar, fine, do. 80
Do.do.cia.se, ... do- 35 to 40
Do. Dacca, line Gold-head, .. piece 20 to 25
Do. do, coarse, do. 10 lo 15
Taffetas, Ist sort, do. 12
Do. g,l do do. 10
Do. 3d do do. 8
Tar, Briiish, barrel 15 to 20
Do. Swedish do. 20 to 25
Do. American, do. 12 to 15
Do. Coal, do. 6
Tallow, pecul 5 to 6
Tin, Block, do. 20 to 24
Do. in Plates, piece 25
Tortoise-shell, thick and good, pecul 240 to 250
Do. do. ordinary, do. lOOtollO
Teas, Bohea, 10catty chest 6
Po. Hyson, do. 18 to 12
Do. Hyson Skin, do. 20
Do. Young Hyson, do. 25
Do. Hyson Singlo do. 20
Do. Gun-powder, do. 25
Do. Imperial, do. 25
Do. Souchong, do. 10 to 12
Thread, Europe,
Do. China,
Do, Cotton, Java, .. pecul 65 to 70
Tobacco, American, lb. £
Do. China, pecul 35 to 45
Do. Java, do. 85
Towels, Palna, fine, .. .. Corge 3
Do. do. coarse, do. 2 to 3
Do. Dacca, tine, do. 3 (o 4
Do do. Coarse, do. 2 to 3
Turpentine, barrel 12 to 15
Do, spirits, .... gallon 2
Tutenages, .. .. pecul 25
Twine, Europe, cwl. 40 to 50
Do. Bengal, pecul 20
Varnish, black, gallon £
Do. while, . , do. J
Verdigrease, . .. cwt. 250
Viiery, Bengal, pecul 6
Do. Danish, do.
Wax, Bees, Ist son, do. 30
Do. do, 2d do do. 25
Wheat, bag 3
Woolen-cloth, Europe, Ist sort, yard 9 to 10
Do. do. do. 2d do do. 8
Do. do. do. 3d do do. 5
Wine, Claret, i.nglish, in bottles, dozen 20 (o 25
Do. do. French, do. 18 to 20
Do. do. in cask, cask 200
Do. Lisbon, in bottles, .. dozen 10
Do. do. cask, J cask 40
Do. Madeira, London market, dozen 15
Do. do. do. in ca,k, pipe 300
Do. do. Loudou .particular, > . ..

in bottles \ do-*ea l"
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4 Spanish Dollars.
LE, in bottles per dozen 7 to 8

"in,,, incasks, barrel 65 to 70
.H-spice, lb- 2
..nonds, "'- 10
jrim d- 4
"Jbergris, oUllce 6 to 7
""rV-Vr. (fine white large pieces,) pecul 20 to 30

V' . ifalse,) <""" 5 to 10
-tnc,rs "" cwt- 12 to I*
Arra., '|s t sort, leaguer 100
ditto, _d do. do- 80
d'tfo, 3d do. do. 60
Assahtida, pecul 7
«af'as blue, Ist soit, corge 20 to ii>
Do. do 2d do do. 15 to 20
Ditto, hue, Ist do do. 20 to 25
Ditto, do. 2d do do. 15 to 20
gilEt; Red, Ist do no. 2010 25
Aitto, do 2.1 do do 15 020
Beache de Mar, Batoo, Ist sort pecul 30 to 40
»iilo,do. diff. sorlsaccord. quai. do. 20 to SO
B_.r, salt, Bengal, barrel 16 o IS

Dit,., „o. Europe, ■-" »"■ , "£ ÏÏ
Bee's Wax, (very best) pecul 30 to Jo

Ditto (Second) <[°- onifnBird's Nests, Ist sort do. 3000
Bitto, do. 2d sort, .. do. 2500
Ditto! do. 3d do do. 100Ü
Biscuit, Bengal, casli
D,t,o American, <*m
Hotax, l' " 0 .
Brandy, in bottles doz 24
Ditto, in casks, ffallon sto 6

Ditto, Shrub, in pint bottles, dozen io
Brass -"" I'ecu» 35

A . .
Brimstone <*»" 4 to 6
Brocades, Piece ■^*f l|2
Cables, iEurope) cwt. 20 to 25
Ditto, Coir, " I'ecul 6 ° \
Cambays,(superfine Cuddelore) corge 50 to o5
Do Pate """ 10 T0 15
Cambrics, Europe, Ist sort,., piece 25 to 30
Ditto, do. 2d do do. sto SO
Ditto, Madras, Ist do do. 15
Ditto, do. 2d do do. 10
Camphor.ißarroo)reulheadthm. lb. 2a
Onto, do. 2d do do. 20
Ditto, do. 3d do do. 15
.Ditto, do. 4d do do. Bto 10
Candles, Wax, Bengal, maund 40
-Ditto, do. Europe Mould, lb. t
Ditto, Spermaceti box 30
*_itto, Tallow, I'vcul 6to 8
Canvas, Europe, t'"H 20 to So
Diito, Bengal, dc. »'
Dnto, Chittagong, do. J>Ditto, Danish, do. So to „v
Cardainuins, Ist sort, ..pecul lOOto 110
Ditto, 2.1 do do. 80IO1Ü0
Ditto, 3d do do. 30
Cassia, Ist sort, do. 10 to 15
Ditto, 2d do do. 81020
Cinnamou, Ist sort, lb. 2 to 1^
Ditto, do. 2d do. .. do. Is to 2
Charconnahs, Ist sort corge 80 lo 120
Ditto, 2d do do. 55 to 65
Cheese, American, cwt. 40 to _0

Di(to, Europe, dj- "Ditto, Dutch do' „?X
Chintz, 'Europe, <""rse 200
Ditto, Patna, do- "Ditto, Mirzapore, do- ,i - ._Dittol Arcot, d- »?. t0 18
Ditto, Cuddelore, «"" ffDitto, Super-saiinabs, do. 4U

Do. Gilleahs, red, 'lo- 100
Ditto, do. blue, do. 80
Ditto, Hurrepuui, pocket, do. 40
Ditto, Muslin, line, do. 60
Ditto, do. coarse, .... do. So
Dilto, Pullicat, do. 150
JDitto, Vautipollao, Ist sort, do. 80
Ditto, do. 2d do do. 40
Ditto, do. -id do do. 25
Cloves, Ist sort, pecul 215
Ditto, 2d do. dv- 170 to 180
Cochineal, ">- a
Cocoa, Carracas 100 lb.? 10 t0 12
Ditto, Islands, .... do. J
Coffee, Java, Ist sort, pecul J " *
Ditto, Cheribon, do. . -Coir Rope do-

g
4 '° a

Copperas. cwr.
Copper, Sheet, English, pecul f to 40
Ditro, 8011, do do. 30 to So
Dim. Japan, d«- "i»
Coral do. 60 to ,0

Cordage, Europe, do. io to laDitto, Manilla, do. in , y
"Cordials, in bottles, dozen . 'Corks, g"ss 'f l0Z

Cornelian Beads, sett J^
Cossaec, super line Gold-head, corge 200 to IM
Ditto, do. 2d son, .... do. 100 to 120
Ditto, do. 3d do do. 60 to Ï8

Cossumbo Flower, Ist sort pecul 80
Dido, do. 2d do do. 30 t0 40

Cotton. Surat, good and free \ . 12 to 14
ftvmseed, _ uo'

Curwalvs, Company's length, .. corge '2
Ditto, do. short, do. '0
Cuttings, scarlet, pecul 60
Ditto, coloured, do. 40
Dammer, do. _ <0 »
Dates bag 3 lü °Dimity, fine, Europe, piece *0
Ditto, coarse, do. L'
Ditto, Dacca, corge 25 to 30
Ditto, 2d sort, do. 18 to



ADVERTISEMENT.

On Wednesday next, the Bth inst.
WILL BE SOLD

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
AT

W. WATT'S WARE-HOUSE,
EAST-SIDE OF THE GREAT RIVER,

SUKBJRY AiRTICJLJES,
BELONGING TO

THE ESTATE OF THE LATE

CAPTAIN M. HOLMES,
CONSISTING, OF

NAUT'CAL INSTRUMENTS and
CHARTS, a small collection of

CHOICE BOOKS, WEARING AP-
PAREL, &c. and a quantity of GUMBENJAMIN.

At the same time and place, will be put
up for sale,the good Brig ANNA MARIA,burthen about 240 Tons, lately arrivedfrom Banca, under Ihe command of Mr.Geoiige Wise, with her standing and
running Rigging, in the state in whichshe now lies in Batavia Roads.

Inventories of her Stores, (with whichthe Vessel is well provided) may be seen
at Mr. Walt's or at the Vendue Office,where the Conditions of Sale 'will like-wise be made known.

Batavia, }
Dec. Ist 1813. $

IN JANUARY NEXT
WILL BE PUBLISHED

At the Government Press,
MOLENVLIET,

THE JAVA

Annual Btrectorp
Foe 1814.

CONTAINING

PULL and accurate lists of the Civil,Military, Medical and Marine Esta-blishments on the Island of Java and its Dcpendencies, with correct lists of His Majesty'sand the Honorable Company's .Regiments
serving under the Government of Java.

Public Societies and Institutions, Houses ofAgency, Custom-house and Post Office Re.
gulations, Lists of Shipping, Table of Coin»,Weights and Measures, &c. &c. &c.

TO WHICH WILL BE ADDED,
An alphabetical list of European Inhabitants.

COMPILED UNDER THE SANCTION Ot

GOVERNMENT.
Price to Subscribers Sp. Dols. 4

to Non-Subscribers .. — g

Subscriptions will be received at the Print-
ing Office, Molenvliet, and at the Post Offices
at Samarang and Sourabaya.

Advertentie.
BY P. Vermeer is te bekoomen Jongst

van Java, aangibragte Ryst byheek-, halve, quart, en agtste Coyang, tee-
gens een Civiele Prys.

Advertentie.
WORD te koop gepresenteerd, Een

Thuyn met dezelfs om en by Ge-bouwen zo als die is staande en geleegenop Goenoeng Saharie, te bevragen by P.
Vermeer eu Comp.

Sp. Dols.
Nankeen, white, . corge 20 to 25ditto, coarse, - do, 15
ditlo Blue, - - do, 20 to 25
Needles, - - - 10,000 4 to 5
Pangsie, - - - each 15 to 20
ditto, Small, - . do. 4 to 5Paper, Coloured, - - bundle I to lèPencils, China, - - 100 2 to 4Plates, Flat, - . 1000 100ditto, Soup, - - do, 100ditto, Rice, - - do, 20 to 30
ditto, do. Small, - - do, 10 to 15Purse, China, - - 100 25 fo 30Paper, Moccao, - - 100 bundles 50
ditto, do. Writing, - - 100books, 35 to 40ditto ditto coarse, - do, 8
ditto pack, - - 20 bundles 15 to 20ditto China, coarse, - - do. io to 12ditto different colours, - 100 do, 25 to 30ditto Flowered Japan, - do, 100
ditto Ordinary ditto, of 10 Books, pecul 15 to 20
ditto Offer, - - 200 bundles 110
Red paper boxes, 9 pair in a sett, 100 90
ditto ditto fiat, 4 do, - do, 30
Raw Silk, Ist sort, - - pecul 500
ditto ditto 2d do, - - do, 350 to 400
ditto ditto 3d sort, - - do, 250 to 300
Stockings, China (bread, . - 100 pair 70Sattin, Black, Ist sort, - roll 30
ditto ditto, 2d do, - - do, 25dïtto ditto, 3d do, - - do, isSilk, Blue, - - do, n
ditto Coloured, - do, 8
ditto Flowered, - - do, 7
Spoons, China, Coarse, - 1000 20 to 25ditto ditto fine, - - 100 5 to 8Slippers, Women's, - - 100 pairs 40ditto Bordered, - - 12 do, 12Silk (0 Embroider - I book 4Shoes, Offer, - - pair 4Stockings, China Silk, - 100 do, . 15Shoes, China, - - do, 17Tea,, box of I catty, - - box Ito 1Aditto ditto 2J do, - - do, 3to 4ditto ditto 5 do, - - do, 5 to 7ditto ditto 20 do, - - do, 10 to 20
ditto ditto 25 do, ' - - do, 20 to 25ditto ditto 40 do, - - do, 25 to 30ditto dilto 40 do, - - do, 15 10 20Thread, Twisted, Silk, - catty 6Table Service, Ist sort, - 29 ps, 40ditto ditlo 2d do, - - 36 do, 60
Tea ditto, 3d do, - - 1 service 3to 4ditto Pols, large, Ist sort, - 100 20ditto Small, 2d do, - do, 15ditto ditto 3d do, - - do, 10Tape, Silk, - - 100 15Thread, China, of 1 catty, - 100bundles 100ditto, white, inboxes, of lb. - do. 60ditto, China, J do. - do. 40
Tobacco, China, - - do. 30
ditto, ditto, - - do. 40
Tayhon, China medicine - pecul 20
Umbrellas, ( hiua paper - per 100 90
ditto ditlo large, - - do. 120ditto ditto Silk, - . each ato 3Velvet, of different colours, - piece 10 to 12Varnish, . . peC_l 100
ditto, white, - . do. 25
ditto, red, - . do. 15
ditto, yellow, - - do. 25
do. red, in aboxof lOObundles, box 150
ditto, Oil, . . . pecul 15 to 20
ditto, Gold, box of lObundlei, 10 bundles 60
ditto, China, 9in a sett, - sett 10
ditto, ditto, 4 do. - do. 2to 3

M. W. DAVY, Assist. Resident.
J. P. HULFT van HOORN, Dep. Coll.
X, HF.YNIS, PZ.

Sourabaya, Nov. 20, 1813-

■ Vendu Advertissementen.
Door Vendu meesteren zullen de volgende Vendu-

ties worden gehouden, als:

Op Maandag den 6de Dec. 1813.

VOOR het Vendue-kantoor voor Ree-
kening van het Gouvernement, van, een Hondert Coyangs Ryst, 10 Coyangs

ieder koop, als meede voor Reekening
van particulieren van diverse goede-
ren &c.

Op Dingsdag den 7de Dec. 1813.

VOOR de woning van J. Marcus,
staande in de Lepel Straat, van

Conjak Brandewyn, en Madera wyn op
Bottels, neevens andere goederen meer.

Op Woensdag den Bste Dec. 1813.

VOOR het Negotie huis van de Heer
Watt, staande in de binnen Nieuw

poort Straat voor Reekening des Boedels
van wylen Captain Holmes, van gemaak-
te Kleederen, een verzameling van uitge-
zogte Boeken, Zeemans Instrumenten,
Kaarten en Benzuin, &c. Waar na ver-
kogt zal worden de Brik Anna Maria,
groot 240 Tonnen, met dies staande Wand
en loopende tuig, zo als dezelve op heden
ter dezer Rheede is leggende, zynde de
Inventaris van gemelde Brik, op het Ven-
du-kantoor te zien.

Op Donderdag denude Dec. 1813.
VOOR de wooning van den Armenier,J. Steeyens, staande op de KleineRoea-malacca, van Juweelen, Goud enZilver werken, Bimaneese Sarongs, Sal-
peter, Haring in vaten, Olyven in Bot-tels, Yish Salinen in fusten &c.

Op Vrijdag den 10de Dec. 1813
VOOR de Amc v;in J. Zeehuysen,

staande aan de Ooszyde van deTygersgragt van Huismeubelen, JuweelenGoud en Zilverwerken, Wagens en Paar-
den, Slaven, en andere goederen meer.

j Op Vrydag den 10 December 1813 zal
door den Secretaris der Weeskamer Ja-cob Hendrik de Hoogh, 's morgens pre-

t
cies ten Elf uuren voor het Huis van
J. J.Zee/tuisen, slaande aan de oost-
zyde van de Tygers-gragt, publicq by
den opslag aan de meestbiedende wor-
den opgeveild en verkogt 't navolgende
perceel, als:

Voon Rekening van den Heer Ja-
cobus Engel.

__L_.eeker stuk Thuin Land, bebouwd met
een groote steene huis, dispens, combuis,slave vertrekken, wagenhuis en paarde
sfaL&c. staande en gelegen omtrent drie
quart uurgaans, zuidwaards buiten deze
stad, aan de oostzyde van de groote zui-
derweg of in 't oosterveld het 21 deel van
't blok L. sub No. 67:—8elend ten wes-
ten met de groole zuiderweg, ten oosten
met een Clapuslaan, ten noorden met Hen-
drik Schierhout, enten zuiden met juffrouw
Arnolda Schulp. Breed voor aan dewestzyde noorden ten westen vyftien roe-den enagter aan deoostzyde agtienroeden,mitsgaders diept aan de noordzyde oost
veertien graden, noorden twee hondert zes
en twintig roeden en aan de zuidzyde oost
ten noorden twee hondert zeven en twin-
tig roeden, en is gemeeteu aan de oostzyde
met de halve sloot, door de Eygenaar
zelve beheerd.

De Conditien van verkoop zullen twee
dagen voor de opveiling ten Kantoore van
deu Secretaris voornoemd, ter lectuureleggen.

Zo wie gading omtrend het een en anderis hebbende diekome ten tyde, plaatse, en
uure als hier bovengemeld is, alwaar de
verkooping zal worden gehouden aanhoore
het leezen der Conditien en doeddaar me-
de zyn profyt: ]

UIT DE HAND TE KOOpT

TWEE Ledige Erven, gelegen by ■

.Ryswyk, aan wiens zyde van de
Wooning van den Heer W. H. Van i

Ysseldyk, nader te bevragen, by den HeerJohannes vau Reenen, by Noordwyk. \

Advertentie.
PRESIDENT en Magistraten, zyn J

meening om op Woensdag den II
December 1813. 's morgens om 9. uuren, t
Stads Huyze ten overstaan van 's Lal)
Architekt, publiek aan den minst eysschen
onder nadere aprobatie van het Gouverneme
uit te besteeden.

Het onderhouden en Begieten der weeg
binnen en buiten Batavia, verdeelt in 5 d
trieten, waar van de Condition dagelyks t
Kantoore van het Departement der weeg
en Bruggen ter visie leggen en voor een ied
te zien zyn.

PIETER JESSEN,
Secretais. I

___________^ .
Advertisement.

THE President and Members of-he
European Orphan Chamber nfhis

place require all persons holding M-neV
from their Funds at the annual interst ot:
six per cent, to pay the said mone/ i"W
their Treasury, on or before the it Maj
1814, leaving it to their choice not\V-_h'
standing to keep the sums in their potsession after the period above stated, at thinterest of 9 per cent per annum, and issunew Bonds under their hands and the joinsignatures of' their securities.

By order of the President and Memberof the European Orphan Cnumber.
J. H. de HOOGH, Sec

Batavia, >
Dec. 1, 1813. $

Bekendmaking.
VAN wegen Presidenten Leden deWeeskamer alhier, worden alle personen, welke nog eenige beleningen tegenden jaurlyksche intrest van 6 ten Hoiiderhebben, gesommeerd, die beleningen vooiden eersten Mey 1814 afieleggen," dan weldoor derzelver Signature en die hunneiborgen by de exsisterende W"ceskamer varderzelver consent te doen blyken, dat meiden lste Mey aanstaande op derzelver be-leningen den intrest van 9 pr. Cent 'sjaarsworde berekend.

Ter Ordonnantie van Presidem
en Leden.

J. H. de HOOGH,
Secretaris.Batavia in de Weeskamer, >den lste December, 1813. \

Sp. Dols.
Manufactured pieces straw of> ,-- „_

10 fathoms, {
dilto ditto ditto 5 do. - do. 15
ditto ditto ditto 2 do. - do. 4
Nerves, Buffalo, dryed, - pecul 8
ditto Deer do. - . do. 15
Onions, - - do. 1£Paper, Cartridge, - - ream 15
ditto Java, - - 5 corge 1J
dirto Large, - - ream 15
ditto Foolscap, - - do- 10
ditto Post, . - do. 9
ditto Royal, - - do. 30
Pepper, White, - - pecul 3
Poetchoek Wood, - - do. 25
Quills, - - .1000 20
Itatian Mats, Ist sort, - each 4
ditto ditto 2d do. - - do. 3
ditlo ditto 3d do. - - do. 2
ditto ditto 4th do. - - I dozen 3
Rosmall Gum, - - catty 5 to 1|
Straw Mats, Ist sort, - corge 2
ditto ditto 2d do. - - do. |i
ditto ditto 3d do. - - do. 1
Shrimps, Dryed, ... picul 10
Sarongs, Baiec, Ist sort, - - each 8
ditto, do. 2d do. - - do. 6
ditto, do. 3d do. - - do. 4
ditto, Java Ist sort, - - corge 14
ditto, do. 2d drj. - - do. 12
dilto, do. 3d do. - - do. 10
ditto, do. 4th do. - - do. 8
ditto, do. sth do. - - do. 6
Sheruts, Bengal, - 1000 1J to 2
Slendang, Cotton, - - - corge 15
ditto, Silk of 12 cubits, - - do. 200
ditto, do. 6 do, - - - do. 100
Salt Pork, Europe, - - barrel 12
ditto, Sumatra p, ... picul 4
Sugar, Java, Black, - - do. 2
Skins, Euffalo, - - - 100 85
ditto. Damaged, - - - picul 2
Salt Beef, Sumanap, - - do. 3
Sealing Max, Europe, - lb. 4 to 5
ditto, do. Java, - - do. 1
Straw Hags, Ist sort, - - 100 5
ditto, do. 2d do. - - do. 3 to 3i
ditlo, do. 3d do. - - 1000 15
Table Shades,6pair, - - ) .

in a box. - - - J DOX 60
Tobacco, Codo, Ist sort, - - corge 120
ditto, do. 2d do. - - do. 100
ditto, do. 3d do. - - do. 80
ditto, do. 4th do. - - do. 70
ditto, Brebis, - - do. 60
Tamarinds, ... COyang 20 to 22Toetop, Sadjie, - - 100 70
ditto, do. - - - do. 3j
Tiles, Batavia, Ist sort, - |000 15
ditlo, do. 2d do. - - do. 12
ditto, Java, large, - - do. 9
ditto, do. small, - - do. 5ditto, Palembang, - - do. 8Tjell, Coast, Ist sort, - corge 60ditto, do. Sd do. - - do. 45ditto, do. 3d sort, - do. 30ditto Java, Ist do. - do. 20
ditto ditto, 2d do. - do. 15ditto ditto, 3d do. - do! 10Vinegar, in bottles, - dozen 4
ditto, in casks, - - Cas ]_ 40
Wall shades, 12 pair in a box, box 140Yellow, Malacca, - - pi cu l ]£

CHINA WARE.
Arsenic, white, - - picul 10
ditto, red, - - do. 9
Books, large China, . - 100books 20 to 25
ditto, small, - - do. sto 10
Becute, Laut, . . p;Cul 120
Buttons, small China, - 1000 25 to 30
Basons, China, varnished, 3 iv a sett, 2
Cups, coarse, - - 1000 10 to 25
dilto, fine, - - do. 30 to 40
ditto ditto, Liquor, - 100 3to 5
ditto, ditto, coarse, - do. 1
ditto, Rice, - - 1000 20 to 25
dilto, fine, Tea, Ist sort, - do. 20 to 25
ditto ditto, 2d do. - do. Bto 10
ditto ditto, 3d do. - do. 3to 5
Coat, offers, - - pair 12 to 15
Cap, ditto, . - do. Ito 6
Cards, China, playing, - 100 packs 15 :o 20
ditto, Europe, pattern, - gross 20
Cinnamon, - - p icu i 25
Chinchaw, black, - - do. 1JChina, Medicine, different ) _ , ■

sorts in 2 cranjang, J 2 eranSJ- 10°
Chinchaw, white, - - picul £to 8Dryed Flower, - - do. 12
ditto, comfitted Oranges, - do. 30Dishes, in setts of 3or 5 - sett 3to 5Ensince, - - jooo sto 10
Fish, pauche, - - pec ul 150
ditto, Sail, China, - do. 30
ditto, Sapaf, - - d- 120Flour, China, - - do. 10 to 12Gantee, Medicine, China, - pic __ 35
Gilt. Buttons,
Gold Thread, Ist sort, - box: 25dilto, no. 2d do. - - do. 18 to 20
Gold, do. in boxes of 10 bundles, i o bundles 60Haripan, - - 1 do. 2to 2JHams, China, - - each 2 to 3Hats, China, - - ]00 25ditlo,round, Mocnao, - each li
ditto, Flat, - - do. 4Iron Pans, Ist sorr, - . each 12ditlo, small, 2d do. - - do. 2to 4ditto, 3d do. . . dO. 1 to lidltl°. - - - 100 setts 160ditto, with handles, - 100 30 to 35Kimlet, - . picui 25 to 3f>Kimtjano, - . no. 20Kooning Tikoos, - - do. 70Kipsaw, small, . - ](jo 4ditto, large, - . do. 5 (o 6
,?x*'. ■ - - picul 20 to 25Limk.ng, - . . do. 3Sduio,,i. bundles, - . 100 bundles 25
Lone; drop silk China, - each 2Short do. - . rio. , t0 ,èMasay, - . . picul ,5 *Ivankeen, large, - - corge 20 to 24ditto, narrow, . _ do. 15
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